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Vir York boiut of a urnd vramtlon at the
--.lent moment. It is the gold flarry.
which coomeoceil a week gp to-J-aj, a tonn of
wh:e th billow are till httns trorp;lT,

th,,unf the ttrrm of th tempest ha Mown over.

Vn!erKilt atwl rik are aappw.I to bate bwn
priodpal mottrt in th panic; but they both

keep oat of harnT way during it coo-tujuaa- ce.

fcaxin k provoke Ue eommiiioo of
yMule arxl battery upon treir own persona by

iu f th many wh pecuniary ruin
tJy hare accoca pi iheJ. I happen to be

with one of the victim, a gentleman
who ww worth $JX),000 Iat FrUy

Lin the prii of JTM jumpetl from 133 to 162

thrvw Mm ; he m altnt peonife to-J- ay ; an.l
inHtraU t the trip to Furope whwh he planned,

he i C)fiTl to brio ajjain at the bottom of the
bill. Sm! ai f innanity are jritatcly tr-ptr- tff

a baring orcurTcd amor;; prjmioent
broken. S'ljern, the broker, one of the Dt
oot)riiuf among the men who bare etuVatorcd
u aiu&e mooey at Ui eijre of personal honesty
anil ul Will FiinDinrui ltw waw

:uu)nif tlx chief uflrer. taring Urjther, of
LnI'n, during the height of tJ excitement of
!nt week, telegrapheil to their broker in tie
Nw York Ko.ra U acll $10,000)00 on

kbeir aceiMint. brejera bought nine milljotui
,tC lUi tOKNiDi at Id) ; bat the l!aru can
ci)r" at 13), making a profit of 30 cent

upon the dollar, or i2,7 (X)J XX J n(n the whole
of the hetie trannactioo eqpyoeing, of coarse.
thiU )eytr pajs fur hie purctkwie. "Whether he

naJdio or not, it ie at leant eonaolln to reScc

t!utt hi rain will put bin oat of the way of uo--
harm for the preacnt. Upon the saiklen fall

If the price of goU he u seen rushing wtMIy
Lhoat Wall street. Inviting gentlemen to shoot
im npon the pot. C C. Seedman, the brilliant
ml of the diamond wedding, celebrated Israel
rejer a Bid meaning speyer. in a timeiy
xn, pnblffhcil in the New York Dairy Tntmne

a the 24th alt. It i not often that a monetary
rriiii prove to a poet.

Meanwhile Flak, a principal dcus ej machtma

f thie an paralleled pecuniary cnorulaion, keepe

imlf barricaded in the inmost office of the
e Railroad. To bare ezpoewd himself opon

1 street or Wall, any time daring the past
-- Uf been to be torn to pier" hj

e Bmn "not figuratively, but in a literal
Wiw, as Cat at least a regards the tearing
Whether justly or Dot, i'ik ia regarded aa being
the prime mover in the recent attempt to force
tap the price of gold; and not all the Bulla
a Broad street eoald haveulcfended turn from the
nfuriated Bears" whom be bad overreached.
here, at the very focus of artificial civilization.

en Friday or Saturday last, hie life would not
Lave been worth a moment purchase. Thin
Week Fisk lie ptrdu, and hi victims are serving
'Wtacbment npun the opera-bouf- le which now,
ike a strong tower, bold it owner and it
trwoner. Fisk i a man of many resources.
)owever, ami i not likely to be soared at present.
ii victim are forced to console themselves with
he precedent of lIudaKn, the English railway

King of twenty vears ago, who fell from a higher
wtate than ever Fisk commands, and who was
nund, not a year ago, living in miserable
h a little French town whither be bad fled fxum
is creditor. Crud-mimlc- d Bar ' look for
isk t be brought thu low some day, and re
nd each other of the mean extraction of this

lillcn millionaire, who drove a peddler cart,
W mj, bat a few year ago, with his own and

wife name cainted npon it parcel. But
w Fiok is a man of many enterprise a man

j nulroadt, opera-hous- e, steam boat line, ferric,
r., etc. ; and it wa reported not long ago that

was about to purchase a city-ca-r route for the
Impose of a velocipede track. Bat there wa
Vie need that Fisk should collect ten-ce-nt fare
W veloin'redeiitrhuv, when be could make ten

!lion of dollar by a single wcIJ-manipala-

ra in the stock market.
risk i a show advertiser. The moat connplcu--

ohject in New York, by tiigbt, v the'mam--
Uh sign of the Erie Railway, painted upon the
Mh SKle of a Broadway bnteL The wad rise
r above the roof of the adjoining building, a
rpeodicutar urface ot masonry forty feet
nare. Fisk saw the opportunity. He rented

wall tr a mammoth sign board. He painted
white, ami covered it with gitie black let-- V.

aetting forth the merit of the Erie road,
enumerating it principal connection. Then,
the approach of night, be turned upon the

;rikce the fan glare or a powerful efectrie light,
itioning an for the purpose upon the

of the adjoining boilding. For a mile or
pre up Fifth Avenue this brilliant illamination
jQightly visible; but the name of 3It Hope
! of Carr' Rxk do not appear among the raO-)- y

station so luminously advertised. FT-- W

arajij prefers that the public should not be
irwea or tfce place where the recent -I- v.L.

e murder of passengers by the Erie Railway
1--"' wceu comnutted.)f Tak as a private citizen it is best, perhaps,
to say much. A Leavenworth. K.tor advertise fbr spicy correspondence as fol--

M : What mm t j . .
I " ucpvimens isrsonalitiee, a mean a cossihle. T!ttw r
r Qiu by the writerabyn." Ksk institute about ten suitskj. a nearly as I can estimate,

lauiTwuai ana corporation; and Indcr that be baa not already asaasainated thewr of -- The Day. Doings," and of other.beets, in which hare been portrayed,
h. the fiimsieet efforts at disguise, certain very
' 44 Scene in the interior of an orvtown

the principal actor, I may say the
r actor, in which, was the bold Fisk, whoa
fODM wcognLjabl under the
puam ot a coarse woodcut.

of your readers who have never been la" of a larre eacital dtr can bardie
th scene that it preaenU in time of ex--
. The New York Gold Room will hold

from 200 to 400 men ; half of them, the brokers, 1

range themselves around a small Croton fountain j

in the centre of the room, and spend the business 1

It. - m t i Inour oi six uay eacn wees, ytar in ana year
out, in gesticulating and bowling with the utmost I

fury of which lung and limbs are caf able. It
would seem strange that civilization has invented
no easier way of making bid for stock or gold
than to turn men iuto an amphitheatre and set
them to bowling at e&ch other ; yet such is the j

approved zaethwd. In London and Pari it is
the same. I have heard, indeed, a more demoniae
noitfe in the Pari Bourm than I ever heard in
the New York Gold or Stock Exchange 1looms,
the amount of the transaction in the former
place, and the number of brokers, being much
greater than in New York. The American
broker stand upon bis toe, lean forward, and
fling; out hi fiend very much as a damned
spirit might be supposed to writhe upward from
the caldron of the nether fires; and then be
howl ; bowl forth hi bid, in a tone more like
the quick sharp barking of tlie coyote or prairie
dog than anything eke. When the stock market
i at all it i a srene of" the most frantic
sound and fury. The broker's profession inv
press one a the least desirable way of all
other in which a civilized man could spend bis
time. Y'et icalaliof in gold is a necessary
accompaniment of a derangement in the national
currency ; and it cannot be checked by condemn-

ing it, or prevented by legislation. The philoso-

phers of the New York Tribune, indeed, in their
limited acquaintance with plitical economy, in-

sist upon an Immediate resumption of specie
payment, and imagine that all the ailment of
the State can be cured by governmental inter-
ference. It i thi4 happy ignorance of all Ue
deeper principles of sucUl law that made a
thoughtful fjreigncr exclaim, I cannot conceive
what necessity there is in the world for Horace
Greeley. But Horace is honest, if not scientific,

for which let n be thankful ; it i too much 'to j

expert all the Christian grace and virtue in a
New Yorker.

The upshot of the goM flurry ia that Fisk has
made a sum of money variously estimated at
from .two to twenty millions of dollars; i. e.,
that be ha pocketed all tile gains and refused to
pay any of bis lowe ; and that moot of the
broken are ruined in hi favor, and that the
business of the country has been temporarily
disturbed to a considerable extent. In tlie trans-

actions of the week one man has loomed upas
an apparently honest person, Le Grand Lock-woo-d,

who, having lost immensely, now oners
his bouse and private estate, valued at a million
of dollars, to aid in liquidating bis debts.

Calamcs.

C. St. BAItTO W
Asctlsarer,

Sle Bbbbi Qarra tltreeC. dr Iran
ea Kuhamaaa atraet. ly
a. r. APiva. s. o. wilsbs.

ADAMS JL WILDER,
Aactisa sad Csaatlloa Merckists,

PIRE PROOP PTURK,
le Rek-la- i llalldiiis. Aiaieeai Mfteeel,

t-- y

THE NEWSPAPER KCOKOA,
PaslUbrd WeeLff la the HawalUa Ussaacr.

It ha th tors-a- B drrolaliua la UM mxip, aad I lad both
by IJawauaa aad rorcifnera. Pnc J a year to ad

aoe. A4vttnaauiraalatcdtotollaa-lia-a
fraa af ebarre. UH'-- la Soata

SS7 enrarr af asJkr's lloaa ly
C II ULAN i II ROTH ER,

wraaTsa or a asLsa is
Cklaa Csedv sf all Dmrlstlsis, aad la all tladj f

Dry Cs4,
AlMtConataairy ahaad.a aatwrk dallty of Ilavailaa Bie.

ItV UJ.1U S TU C ET. UOflOLVLV. ly

IRA RICHARDSON.
Ivjpsrter and Uealer la BssLsShses, Use flstkla;,

FaraUklsg Ceeds Pcrfsaierj, f.
Curmer f md MtrtAmmt Strttt;

S7 uoxou.ur. M. 1. ly

W. L. CJREE.V,
Cesera! Csaisilsslsa Asest aad Brsktr,

QUCCX MTBCET. (M lj UOXOLUUf.

c. a. sbbsobs, m. MacrBBxaas

CIIAI. N. SPENCER At CO..
Ceseral Cnsilda BrrckasLs

C.weeaj Street. 4 1J HbbbIbIb.
r. A. SCUAEFER Ac CO.

Inserters aad fsaalulsa SIrrcksats,
nOSOLCLC, SAO ly It A W. liLAM DS.

JOHN RITSON.
Dealer la Wlaw, Spirit, Ale aid Psrter.

S lleaelaila). lp
LEWERS . DICKSON.

Dealers la LaraWr aad Balldlig Stterials,
Fert Street. It

TH. C IIEl'CK,
Ceaeral CsstsilAslsa aerthaat,

&H4 Fart Street.
DILLIXOil A 51 At CO.,

mrofTBm awo pbalbbj rs
Hardware, Catlery D7 , Patau aa! 011,

aad Ceseral UerckasdlBe,
674 iV. 6 MIITO STMCCT, HONOLULU. If

raass saovs. aoarasv saows.
BROWN At CO..

Inserters ft Whslenale Dealers la Wlaes, Spirits, JLc.

TCP MEBCBJJ1T Jr., HONOLULU. Saa

II. C. McINTTRE At BROTHER.
Crsecry, Feed Stsre aad Bakery,

Corner of Kloc aad Port atft. Hooolol, TJ. I. 95 ly

ALEX. J. CARTWRIOnT. '

Csaaibalsa flertbaot aad Ceaeral Sklpplag Ageat,
88 II !)! a. Oafssj. ly

W. N. LADD,
Inserter sad Dealer la Ilard ware. Xechaales'

Tsels, aad Arrfcaltaral latpleaieats,
SSS Fert Street. ly

L. Im TORBERT.
Dealer la an klads sf Baiidiag flaterials,

Fminf mnd Oil, Wmll Fmptr, Window mnd Ficturt Ola,
AaA, BUndM, Drwt ArC- -, A.

Omn Ko. 20 Earlab ao a, (874 ly) Orrmm Coeav Jlocsa

JOHN TUOS. WATERHOCSE.
Iaiperter aad Pealer la Ceaeral flercaaadlse,

69 Qaaea Stwt. Uooolola. " y
a. a. wBLasa. s. o. all

WALKER Ac ALLEN,
Sklpplag aad Csaailaalsa SercaaaU,

saa noxoLCLC. h. i. iy
EDWIN JONES.

Crxer asd Ski ffcaadler,
LAUAISA, MACL,

Mtaey asd SersiU fanJahad to Eat pa on ravorahl Terns.
SS7 ly

W. C CTiK BSBt, S. A. SLCMB.

CUALLAMEL At CO..
Iatperten aad Dealers la Wlaes, Spirits, Ales, Ac,

it, a jtuudxu jTATCxr,
S7S Oopaait Taarcaaat trC. Oaaotala, TJ. L ly

E. O. II ALL Ac SON.
Inserters aad Dealers la Bar a ware, Dry Csedx,

, OiU, mnd Ounerni McrsAeadw.
TOO CrBr Fort and Ktof Ma. IP

jttsinrss forfis.

C HOFFMANN. M.D.
Pa Tildas asd Sargeoa,

Otrscr Mncfcaat sj4 Kaahamnu urtr PotoOe. 687 ly

JOHN S. McGRKW, M. U.,
Paj&lclaa aad Sargess.

Ot&c la H. L. Chase' bu.Wo. Port Strwi.
ftM Baca Choflai St., Amwmi mnd Frt St.

Uics flue rtxa S to 10 A. and bum JUiir.U.f, ly
UK. Jm MUTT SMITH,

Destlst,
IMBe Tttar t P t sjJ llotol yt. H ly

A. P. JUDD,
Attsraej asd Csssftellsr st Law,

Part su t, thr doors txlow MTthiq Starts. 70i ly

1. M. WHITNEY. X. D. SM

le.U,t,
Ornca orzm Da. HorntAsa Daco Ptobs,

COKXKR OF KJdtlUMAXU 4MO V tHCHAXT ST3.
CSt Offi aoora tram 9 a. a. till i r. . ly

A. C. Bl'ITl'M, M.
Pajlrlsa aad Sarres,

Oflto al aaakleac. AM rich llaos. Port iiml CSO ly

JOHN 11. lATTf.
3sUr) Pakllr,

goootula, n. 1. OOcm at the Bans d Biitxtp k Co. SOP Sbi

It. . U. I A V I H .
Ittsraey at Lav,

WtO Practice la all u Cnt of th Klordom, la toth Koeltoli
aad llaaliaa Uncttajeca.

Vl OJic jmern Slrttt, pptil Ik Crt Hon, ly
S. U. DOI.K,

Attsraer at Law.
Oflet mxr Ktekmrdnm'M Slort. cm-ne- r Fort ad Mtrekamt

CS-- t urtttM, oaaaa. ly

HENRY THOMPSON,
Attsraey sad Csaasellsr st Law.

OtBce on Qoaea Biiert, oppo.it lb Cart Iluuar, up suufa.
ftSi If

W. C. JONES.
Attsraey at Law asd Lead Areal.

WIS practice la all lh Coort. of th KlnrJow. He will
auead Um Ctrcait Uoarta in Kaaal. Maai aod llaeali,

and a)l tlnwr of IkM Islands oo
sprdal aoatan.

Ojfict in the room lattly occupied ly U,e lion. J. V.
Austin, in the J'o.ntijJice Jiuildirjj.

sw ly

C. BREWER Ac CO.
Csatmlsalsa asd Sklpplag lfertkaats

e& Isilw. Oaks. H. I. ly

C. L. RICHARDS Ac CUM
Ship Chaadlers asd Csmstttds Tlrrthastt, aad

Dealers la Ceseral Merchandise,
Keep constantly oo hand a fall aaaurttuenl of merchandise, for

th supply of Whalers and Mercuaot rcsaela.
671 ly

M. S. GRINIIAUM A. COM
lapsrlera aad Ukslesale Dealers la Fashlsnable

Clethlag, UaU, Caps, Bsots sad Shoes,
And every rsrtety of Gentlemen's Superior Furnishing Goods

Store formerly occupied by W. A. Aldrlcb,
702 Alaktt't Block, tjutrn t. ly

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGKR Ac CO.,
lapertenaad femnlidos Here basts,

Caraier sfForl and Mrrebaat Streets.
Q67 ly

J. PERRY.
Dealer la Ceseral Klerrhaadlse,

FIRE PROOF STORE,
Corner of JIutei and Suuauu Streets, Jfonohda, 11. 1.

ALBO

Retail EatablNhnient so Aaaaaa Street.
969 Above the Pire-iro- blire. ly

CHUNG IIOO.V,
fsaiailttlsa Uerehant asd Ceseral Arest,

Agent for tb Paakaaand A inaaula Sucar Plantations Im-
porter of Teaa and other Chines and Pteelgn Goods

and wholesale dealer in Hawaiian Prodace,
la New Stse Stere, XsbbbbSih belaw Kla;.

6o0 ly
II YM AN Ac BROTHERS.

meoBTBas,

Thslesale asd BeUll Dealers la Dry Cssds, Csthlsf ,
HATS, PCRM8HINO GOOD5,

Ladies' aad Gents' Boots aad Sbnea, Tankee Notions, Ac, Ac,
Cmpl. 5aew' Building,

f. 30 MERCHANT ST (67(1 ij) HOltOLVLV.

M. PHILLIPS Ac CO..
iMBoarTsa abo

Whslesale Dealers Is Cist hi nr. Bests, Snees, Hatt,
Slea i aralshls; asd lant) (.,fle.lMERCUAXT & 7, (700 6ca) HONOLULU.

BOLLES Ac CO..
Skip Chandler asd CcBtaiiulsa Merchants,

ijueen Street, 1lornJida.

C. A. WilllanB A Co. I Mrsara. V. Brewer k Co.,
Caatl k Cooke. I Messrs. II. Ilsrkfrld k Co.,
C. 1. Richards k Co. U. C Watenoan, Kan.

ly

ALLEN Ac CHILLINGWORTH,
kawalhae, Uawall,

WlUeoabaaeth General Merchandise and Shipping basmeas
at th above port, where they are prepared to fOrnish

tb justly celebrated Kaaaihae Potatoes, and
saea other reeralta aa are reqaire

by wbal ships, at tb
shortest stiee and on the most reasonable terms.

Plrowood on SCnucl.ohSly

BaM'L a. CASTt-a- . t. s. stbsstob. a. a. oihbb.
CASTLE Sc COOKE,

laipsrten aad Ceaeral Merchants
Kla; at reel, eppMile the Seamiea's CkaprL

ALSO, A0E.1TS FOR
Dr. Jarae Celebrated family Medtclaea,
Wheeler A-- Wllsno's Sewloc Machines.
Tb New Jtufiaad Mutual Ufa Insurance Compaay,
Tb Kobala Soxar Company, flawaO.
Tb llaika Soirar Company, Haoi.
Tb Bawaltan fogar Mills. MaaL
Tb Waiatoa rocai PtentaUon. Oaho.
Tb Lcmabal Rice PUntatiuo. Kauai 663 ly

D C. WATERMAN Ac CUN
Cmsjllaa Merchant.

Wj- -.i aUentloa paid to tb Intereat of the Wbahng fleet by
' tb furnishing of raoda, pare bam and sal of Kxchanre, Oil,

Boo. Oeoeral alerchandise, and lle procuring of Freight
KKPERKNCeb.

It mi i Isaac Hoeun, Ja. a Co New Bedford
W. U. K. Pors, E4.. do.
J. C. Mbbbill k Co , San Franriso

SbSly ;

T II E O . 11 . DA VIES,
(tjmte Jrnnion, Orten A c.)

Importer aad CsasiIaIos lterekaat,
sccbt ros

IJMTW A-- THE LIVERPOOL VltDERtTRtTF.RS,
JIORTHEBlt ASSURANCE COMPANY, a4
BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fir Proof Baildlnga, Essbmnsna and Qoeea Streets
664 ly

; D. N. FL1TNER,
Cootiaaes hla old baalsest ia th fireproof baikling,

KaBBBaaaa Street.
Otraaocaetera rated by obserraUoRB of the ana and start

vltb a transit inatrasent accurately adjusted to th
aierldiaa of Uoooluna. Particular attention riven to

fin watch repairing. 8xtant and quadrant
glasses silvered and adjusted Charts and

nautical Instrnaaenta constantly on
SSS band aod for Bale. IP

THOMAS SPENCER,
Skip Chaadler, Dealer la Ceaeral Merfhaadlse,lslaad

Prsdsee, Jte., aad CsaualsdoB MerchasU
Brrea's Bar, II lie. S. I.,

WD1 keep constantly oo hand ai exteasive assortment of every
daacrtpuoa of goods required by ships and others.

Tb highest price given for Island Produce.
ry Monty advauoed fur Bills of debase at rsaaaaahia rates.

670 ly

BISHOP Ac COH Baakers.
Office, la the east ceraer sf Makee-- BIsck,

BIaahamBa street, Booolula.
Draw Bills af Exchange oo

.Tb Base or Caufosbia. Pan Francisco
Maaara OaiBBt.L.MtaTCSS k Co New York.

Labs s Walxbb, New Tort,
Tbbmobt MinotiL Bask.
Oataa-TA-t. Bask Coaroasnoa. - Loodon.
Maasra. MAacvAaa, Asdsb Co-- . PaHs.

Aana Pactno Ibscbabcb Co. aod Mabsattas Livb Ixara.
sacs Co.

Will reortv dspoalullsoount firaciass boalaeai paper, asd
attend t frnUertlne.ru-- . 696 ly

gusiiuss . Caris.

FISCUE.RAC ROTH,
3Ierchast Tailors."

Port Suvrt, opposite Odd Prllnw,s Hall. Booolula. II. I
S71 ly

JOHN AY LETT,
raerrkant Tailor,

6tf IIotbi, Btbkbt, ppnslte C. K. Wlilmmi. ly
McCOLGAS Ai JOHNSON,

SlrrthAnt Tailors,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. t,

671 Opiuat Thond. C. Ileack'a. ly

1858. JOS. IV. K IIG, 1869.
ARTIST IU PHOTOGRAPHY,

Orr tkt Advtrttter OJUe,
Sxt dvir to th Pot Offlee, haa opeid hi Gallery lur Photo,

graphs. Cane d VUile, Ambrotypc, Jielai&o-tjrpe- s,

., Ac.
678 Satlafaeile) WarraBirJ er um Pay, ly

Photo?;i'ap liy
IMPROVEMENT "isTHK ORDER OF

a new ftty-tigti- U aod made
various otb kaiprureurols, I hope now to be able to suil um
SBuet fautdiouB with

i Zlxoto;rapli,
Of any Sue. from a Crystal to a IfammoUi, Uileu In

Vie best 6iyle of the Art,
And on aMt reasonable term. ALtfO, for sale Views of the
Islands. Portraits of ttte Kings, Quern, and ether Noublra, Aio.

ly 11. L. CUAgr., Fort Street.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
fIIK MKST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITYa can be diund at

IT. J,. CHASE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

SHAKES. HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
670 hoch aa are used in domestic practice. ly

BARTLETT SALOON,
C'orner Hotel and Fort Sts.,

BY HUGHES & DUNNE.
HAVING LATELY RENOVATEDm and refurnished the above wrll known plan of enter.

Linmrtl, tlie proprietor respectfully iufnrm the
Pulillc that they have on band and will keep ixilhiu'

bat tbe best of Liqairs, Ales. Wines, 4c, Ac,, at their Bar.
&1 ttm

CHELSEA LAUNDRY,
Corner of Queen and Richards Streets.

Ladies', Gents' and Ships' Washing Done,
At Red weed Rales.

7 Wagon in attendance.
tto Ota B. II. LYON, Proprietor.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS.
11Y RAWLINS & MITCHELL.

PROPRIETORS OF THE ABOVE
B Works are prepared to supply hisrustomen.and the pub.

lie In peneral. with the b st quality Y ELLOW SO A P.
SOFT SOAP nlwnyx su hand.
Tbr IIicnsnT Pbicb rsio roa Poap Grbasb. 701 ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
C. iV. GRAY &. CO., I.ELEO,

(Office. Xo. 30 Fort Street, Honolulu.)

Manafactsrers and Dealers la all klads ef Soap.
XT Beef, Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. 699 ly

SHIP SMITHING, &c.
THE HONOLULU IRON b

WOllKS CO. bee to announce that a gn.

Blhey have opened ji"
A Blacksmith Shop on Queen Street,

Close to Mr. Ktames' Building Yard, in which

Ship Work, Carriage Work, .t?rlrultsral Implements,
llorse Shuein;, &r.,

Will be attended to vith Promjitneas atid Di.tpotch.
' And having on the premises a STKAM II A MM KR and other

labor-sari- n appliances, aa wrll as a larxe and varieil stock of
light and hrnvj Iron, they are prepared to do Work Cheaper,
Quicker and Better than elsewhere iu this city.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
SPO Sm ALKX. YOCNO, Manager

omrslit rcDuff.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins.

CONSTANTLY ON II AND AND FOR SALE,

WAIJIC.V TANNERY C. NOTLEY,
By (069 ly) A. 8. CLKGH0UX, Agent.

HAWAIIAN LEATHER !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

A REGULAR SUPPLY FROM THE CELE-2-

lRATtl

WAIMEA TANNERY,
For sale at the lowest market rates by

692 ly A. 8. CLEQ110RN, Agent.

ltd . 1809.

r1
V Vr sr v v o as .sa aa a . m

Sugar and Molasses.
C1ROP COM I NO IN AND FOR SALE IN

lo auit purcbasers, by
iMt 6m WALKER k ALLEX, AgenU.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
aTEW CROP OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming In. Pur Sal by

C73 Oca " C. R A Co., agent.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
oF THE K OH ALA SUGAR COMPANY,

For sale in quantities to salt by
646 3m CASTLE k COOKK.

Wailtnpu Plantation,
n. Carawell, Prsrletr.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEPROM to suit purchasers. Apply lo

605 ly OKU. C. McLKAN, Agent.

O NOME A PLANTATION.
Surar and Molasses Crop 1869

COMING IN. FOR SALE IN
purchasers, by

604 6m WALKER k ALLKX. Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 1869,

COMING IN. FOR SALE IN Q.UANTI
purchasers, by

604 6m WALKER k ALLEN, Agent.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
mjEV CROP, NOW COMING IN.
X"VJ ror Bale by

694 Sm C. BREWER k Co--, agents.

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. BOYD. .

Cboicesi MraU from finest herds. Poultry, PUh, Teretablss
ej., fnrnlabad to ordiM-- . C67 ly

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
G. WALLER,

KINQ STREET, HONOLULU. K ly

Snsuraitff CarHs.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
Bretuen Beard ef Underwriters.AGENT Drradrn Beard wf Underwriter,

Aigeut Yirsns Beard af Underwriter.
657 ly

IIAMBURf.n.BREMEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
fSVHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN

JL Appointed Agenuof the above Coiupany,are prepared
to insure risks against Fire on Stone and Brick Buildings,
and on Merchandise stored therein, on most favorable terms.

Por particulars apply at tbe office of
P. A. ECHAEPKR - CO.

Honolulu, May 4. 1868. 691 ly

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF THET'HE Board of Underwriters, notify Masteis of Vessels

and others tint all bills for Repairs on Vessels, and all bills
for Gfnral Average parposea, roust be approved by the Ageut
of the Boston Underwriters, who must also be represented oo
all surveys, or such bills will not be allowed.

ly C. BRKWLK jg CO., AgenU.

MERCHANTS' MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ot Man Fruncl8CO.
PfVIIE UNDF.RSIGNED HAVING BEEN

M. apMtuteil agenta for tbe above Company, beg leave to
Inform the public that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON
CARGOES, FREIGHT and TREASURE.

696 ly WALKER ALLEN.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)
RISKS AT THE LOWESTACCEPTS clauses in tbe Policies of this Company are

specially advantageous. TUK0. 11. DAV1KS.
Agent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Issues Fire and Life Policies

N THE MOST LIBERAL TK RMS. ALLo Claims for Losses settled with
700-l-y THKO. 11. DA V IKS, Agent.

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP LONDON.

(Established A. D. 1803.)
CASH CAPITAL, 8.000,000!

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTMIE Ag s.11 of tb above Company for tbe Hawai-
ian Islands,

Are Prepared to Iusure Against Fire
On Brick. Stone and Wooden Buildings, Merchandise, Furni-
ture, Ac., on the most favorable terms. Por particulars apply
at the office of (691 ly) WALKER At ALLEN.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.
Br"" BUSHED, 1309.

CAPITA L 8,000.000
Accumulated and . Tested fnnd. 2,838,118

17SDERSPK1) HAVE BEENTV.HE AUKS-"- " t. th. Bandwicb IsUmmIs, and are
authorised to Insure ainst Fire span favorable terms.

Risks taken in an; part of t" e Islands on Wooden Buildings,
and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses and Furni-
ture, limber, Coata. Ships in luurnor with or without earguea or
under repair. 1670 ly ED. II JFFsC HLA KG ER U CO

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF" NEW YORK.
CASH ASSETS, OVER $36,000,000 !

Cnh Dividends iu 18G8,

$3,257,13
The Largest Life Insurance Company

in the World.

Fre mlnnis Slay be raid Seml-lnnna- llj sr Quarterly.

ADAMS Ac WILDER,
699 ly AgenU for the Hawaiian Islands.

THE CONNECTICUT
jXiitiisxl

Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD, CONN.

ZKPI7AMAH PRKSTOX ........Tics President
KDWIN W. BRYANT ..............Actuary
WOODBRIDOK S. OLMSTfcAD. .............Secretary
LUCIAN S. WILCOX Medical Examiner

0KC1MZKD IN I81C CHAKTEK PEEPETriL.

A PURELY MUTUAL COMPANY!
Nnnaberlao; ever OO Members.

Assets Jane 1, 1869, over $25,000,000!
Surplus, over $7,000,000.

Total Claims by Death, (paid to date,) Over
$8,500,000.

Total Dividends, (paid to dale,) Over $8,000,000.

Current Dividend from Forty to Seventy per
Cent.

Current Income, over $10,000,000 per Annum.

Its Incomefrom Interest alone More than Pays its
Claims ly Death.

There be Ins; no stockholders its Surplus belongs exclusively
to the members, and ia equitably divided among; them in
ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, which may be applied in reduction
of premiums, or may be accumulated at interest for the benefit
ot the Assured, or may be received by them in Cash.

Paid-u- p Policies are eranted after two or more years Pre-
miums have been paid, that practically making

All Policies Non-Forfeiti- ng.

It Issues Policies npon all desirable plans of Insurance, sod
has adopted In its workinra several SPECIAL FEATURES.
original with thia Company and ottered by do other.

LAST TEAR'S PROSPEROUS BCSI.NESS.
11,980 Policies issued, insuring about 13S.000.000 SO
Income received and accrued........ 0,064,088 S8

During its last fiscal year this Company paid In dividends to
the bring and on the policies of its deceased members, Two
Millions Two Hundred and Porty-Piv- e Tbooasod Two Handled
and Fifty-Tw- o Dollars, and at the same time added more than
Five Millions Three Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars to its
accumulated capital.

XT The whoi? record of this Company has been one of prudent
management and prosperous advancement. Assorts; tb older
and Leading Life Insurance Companies Its average ratio of
expenses to Inoom baa, through ila entire history, been tbe
lowest of any.

. Further Information concerning this old sad reliable Coat,
pany gives by

HENRT M. WHITNEIT,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Hooolnla, October, 1869. . 68 tf

JAPANESE BAZAR!
'NO. 38 FORT STREET.

JAPANESE WARE, INCLUDING LAN

BEACTIFIX STRAW WORKED BOXES,
Crystal Jewrby, -

Scarf Rings, Statuary,
Porcelain Ware, Embroidery,

. . . Brottse and SUver Bockles,

Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, Fishing Canes,
Bamboo Chairs, Charms, Curios, Ac, Ac

Also, a Complete Assortment of India Rubber Goods.
Too ly M R. MeDOCCALL. 38 Fart Si.

JI. ISEXFIELl),
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

76 Kins; Street, Honolulu.
REPAIRING DONE WITH CAREqX

AND NEATNESS.

ALSO

Particular attention given to

Blacksmithing and Horse-shoein- g.

irr Orders from the other promptly executed.
6Va ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

Nssaaa Street, bet. Merebant and Queen,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Stoves. Lead Puie. Qitlv. Iron Pine. Plain and Hose
v Bibbs, lop Cocks, India Kubher Hose best in

lengths of 23 and 60 fW-t- , with Uoupling and Pipe com.
plete. Also, a very lari;e stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jobbing and Repairing done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention given to Ship Work.

Thankful to the citisens of Honolulu, and the Islands gen.
erally, for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by atiiet
attention to business to merit the same for the future.

XT Orders from the other Inlands will be carefully attended
to. o9d ly

JAS. L,. LEWIS,
COOPER VIYI GAVGGR,

AC the Old Stand,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stock of OIL SHOOKS and alt kinds of Csp.ering Materials constantly on kaud.
He hopes by atteution to business to merit a con

tinuance of the patronage which he has hitherto en- -
oyed, and for which he now returns big thanks.

iW om

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
j-- THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--

spectfully inform tbe public that he is prepared to castVI and finish all kinda of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short
notioe.

XT Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following,
sires: 4, , 1, 1J, 2 and 2. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
695 ly King street.

8Q TCI sis Street.
in. t. orv. e i.i. ,

niPORTKR ABD M IWtTFACTdtEB OP

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE !
js Suitable to this market.

Vat XT OKI Furniture repaired and Mat trasses of all de--I
C I acriptions made to order.
Before buying elsewhere call at 86 and 88 Kiaa street.

, 6B3 ly

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher

HOTEL STREET,
S92 Near the Drug Store of J. Mott Smith If Co. ly

E. Cf. ADDERLEY,
SADDLE 6c HARNESS MAKER,

Fsrt and Hotel Streets, HoBoIsru.SS
XT Carriages Trimmed with neatness and dispatch. Island

Orders attended to promptly. 090 ly

CI. CLAUK,
Boot and Shoe Maker and Dealer In Leather and

Shoe Findings,
Hotel Street, bet. Xuwtnu and Maunakea Sts.

POL XT Orders from the country solicited and promptly
attended to on the most reasonable terms. 690 ly

W. . WOOLSEY,

Sail 1L Jsl o
j IIAS REMOVED HIS SAIL
M LOeT to the old Ice House at the foot of

vfva N uuana street. All orders intrusted to him
will receive immediate attention. 687 6m,

JOH!t TlBBrrS, THOO. SOBKNSOS.

T1BRET8 & SORENSOrV,
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,

At D. Foster ft, Co.'s Old SUnd, Jt,
the " Honolulu Iron Works.-- ' 68T

. DALTON 6l BLAUVELT,
Saddle mid Harness Makers,

KINO STREET, HONOLULU.

Carriage Triuiuiing In all ib
Branrhes.

Orders from tbe other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

J. M. OAT Ac SOIV,
Sail-MalsLer- s.

h'AAHUMANU STREET,
an? XT Entire satisfaction guaranteed in all work turned

out from our Loft. 669 ly
Jomk Nott. Sax'l Nott.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
COPPER AND TIIYSniTIaS.
TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO

that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, consisting in part of stills, btbikb faks, sos
esex rass, wossts, rears, etc, etc

Also on hand, a fell assortment sf Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL KrBDB or BBPAIBIBO AOXB WITH STBAT!f BflS AXD DISrATOB.

Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on Kaabuoann St., one door above PHtuer's. 680 6m

W. DENNETT,
BOOT SHOE MAKER,

KlBg Street, next ts Bethel Vestry.
VK Honolulu. H. I. 674 ly

J. H. WICKE,
CABINET MAKER,

ALAKBA STBBBT BBLOW TBS THBATBS.
Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

--A. . DOIRON,
. FORT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS ADD MUSIC B0XZ3
666 With promptness sad dispatch.

GEORGE W. NORTON ,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

eT WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS
J L At the Old Stand, on the Esplanade,

Sdi ly Next above tbe Custom H

SAMUEL, M. CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE C.H.. TORBERTS.

662 ly

WILLIAM CLARK,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

BEGS KESPECTFULTLTZ 1 1 to notify his friends and tbe publicrill renerallv that be haa taken tha Mt.iut
wn.on Sort Street, recenilv ramnUH k. mi. s??TL" t m.ANRwii,a Machine Shop, where he is prepared to execute all orders lahis line with promptness and in a workmanlike manner. 66S ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
SUnnfattarer, Importer and Dealer In Fanltir

Of Every Description. : . , .

Pumitur Ware Room oo Port street, oppoaita X. H. Boyd's
Family Market; Workshop at th old stand,

ilotal street, near Port.
N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 639-l-y

TZZX2 FAOIFXO
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STEAM COMMUNICATION.
BETWEEN

HONOLULU AND SAN FRANCISCO,
IHKby rr

Carrying tlie United States Mails.

OK TBS

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
HONOLULU. ,

ARBITALS. ! DkrtBTCBES.
Wednesday Dec 29. Tuesday Jsa. 4
Wednesday Feb. 2; Tuesday
Thursday Mar.l0 Wednesday Mar. 16

SAN FRANCISCO.
DKPABTCBBS. I ABBIVALS.

Friday Dec. 17Mondy Jsn. 17
Satunlay Nov. 22 Monday eb. 21
Saturday Feb. 26 j Monday' Mar. 24

For Freight sr Passage, sr for farther informa-

tion, applj ta .. i
CAPTAIN R. S. FLOYD,

605 tf Or to Uio Company's Agents. .

THK POPULAR

CLIPPEB SCH00NEB ULITJ
Will run retmlarly to 310L0KAI.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain, or to
685 6m CHAS. W. 8PKMCKR k CO.

REGULAR PACKET:.'
FOR .

LAHAINA AXD MAKEE' S LANDING.
THE FAVORITE CLIPPER SCHOONER

MARY ELLEN,
E. I. CRANE MASTER.

Mia run regxdarly betioeen Honolulu and tlie ulov
named ports.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
685 6m C. BREWER k CO.

REGULAR OAIUJ PACKET.
THE SLOOP

iox LIVE YANKEE,
Will leave every Monday afternoon for Ports on

Oahu, returning Satxtrday mornings.
702 Sm CHAS. N. SPENCER A; CO., Agents.

Regular Packet for Haiialei, Kauai.
THE CLIPPER BCnOONFR

FAIItY QUCEIV,
SMITH, MASTER,

Will Sail as a Itegular Packet as above.
For Freight or passage apply to
702 3m WALKER k ALLEN.

1

For Hilo and Onomea, Hawaii.

Sch.oon.er --A.nn.ie,
Will run as a Regular Packet to the above porta. For

Freight or Passage apply to
697 6ra WALKER k ALLEN, Agents.

For Hilo and Kaupakuca, Hawaii.

Schooner Active,
Will ran as a Reirular Packet ta the above ports, touch- -

hing at LAHAINA. For Freight or Passage apploAo
697 6m WALKER At ALLEN, AgenU.

FOR HILO AND KOI1AEA.
THE FAST-SAILIN- G CLIPPER SCHOONER

H I,
W. II. Baoeock, Canaw

Will run to Hilo, toucldng at Ilonoipu.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m C. N. SPENCER k CO., Agents.

FOR KONA AND KAU.
THE SCHOONER

KONA PACKET
Cast. J. Wkitferd,

Will run regularly on tlie above route.
For Freight or Passage apply to tlie Captain, or to
686 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER k CO., Acents.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
THE SCHOONER

Cant. Joe West,
Will run regularly to ports on Kona, touching at

Kohala on her return. - -
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain on board; or to
686 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER k CO., Agents.

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !
f yd PIRE EXTINGUISHERS FROM BOS.
JL rsfc too via Saa Francisco for sale by

C BREWER A CO.
N. B. These Machines, so deservedly popular In the ITnited

States, where they bare saved millions of property, will be soU
for oost and chanres. (638 3m) C. B. k CO.

Anchors and Chains.
SnsaawB

ANCHORS PROM SOO TO SOO LBSm ASD
to J. Por sale by

685 3tn p. BREWER k CO.

Coal, Coal !

ANTHRACITE COAL FOP STOVES. POR
3m) C. BREWEH. Ax CO.

For Rent.
TIIR r! RWVD ttnPsTaD am WW wsr sm sbb e.v a.w owssBSr 7 m sxavaos) aVATV Am, II Wmt Ar) AW bSaKRE BLACK, recently occupied by Hagh Mclatyr.

TobaeeonlBt. Immrdist. ml...ti.n .!. a i TT:

695 3m C. BRtWlIt a an

Falrbankat' ScaEct, ..

OF ALL SIZES WEIGHING FROM TOOS.OOO pounds. .

also, counter scales. .

eU?15T C BREWER CO.,
SSS or Msrket Wharf.
- Wrapploff Papcrj

OF ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BY
696 Sat C BREWER k CO.

Kaolin, Fire Band,
PIPE CLAY. FOR SALE BY

" C. BREWER tf CO.

sbMaP MAsinsns,, t

AND OTHERS BOUND TO SEA AND INof reading matter, can find a large wappty of
Illustrated Papers, Magazines and Books,

AT WHITNEY'S BOOKSTORE. Tiles of Har-- Pr
b Weekly, Leslie's and other illustrated papers, for 6 er 11aKmthsbsonasadsndsaaiocatap.

Indexed mem. Hooks.
AVa?!B'iX-CO!,r,5-

NI ENT A RTICLE FORFor sal by
683 ' j H. M. WHITNET.

Eacnbert's Violet Ink !

SOME OF THIS UNRIVALLED ONfor sal U, 76 cent, $1 sod SI 60 bottlia.
6,9 lm H. M. WHITNZT.
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AKKirau.
4. kr twhalla, tr m llaaaii.
4ck Kaaaaile, sallaatirr, Ba Maol and Molnksl,
4 hr Mary. kUai. Iroax aauai.
4:h( Kala Le, kWrrca, buss Hawaii.

kr II.iknk.le, ludik, bum Moa.aai--
Am arfer Lewis ferry. Handa, fron Saa franc Wo

via I lik..
k K fowra, baen Staoa.

4i'h Mary t.ilao, tikM, CruaaMauL
As at bk Minarva. Allen, Iroat et 2Vafctraf,it&

Z hbla id all, :4 kbla and 1'JiM kbls bone.
9ehg arwMca, Juo i Bali, from Molokii
Mrl.f A r live. Melllak, (ra Hawaii.
H. lir rlry Moaan, toith. from kUoai.
Mcbr Paswai, Babewea, from Hawaii,
av-a-r Fium-e- . V eat. b aa Hawaii.

4 - SVuf kUniaile, BaTaiitier, trun Molokaw m

VICl'Jk KTI KM.
Km atmr tduko, fk.yd. an rraaciaco.

- r Jauy. kastart,k Kauai.
-- Urbe alaaa, Waka,M Hmm.
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ft la dds city, New. 17 lb, m ibe wife of Wa. TeUer
Iter.r MARRIED.

- T

la Wonainra. Dee. 2d, by the Rev. H. II.
aba Uewa as mmm Mary aalaa.

Tb English paper affirm, but do not give their
ai-.- ' .rty. that a sUUtncnt in Lord Byron's kaad-v-s.

will shortly be? published, wbkb will settle
1. i rs'ion which has bea tbe occasion of so
iPT-- h recvet ilba'r.

Tk( Hoosst ef Commoos wa recently favofed by
Vr 1 v aaa with a jrnaine and eomM-tjae-ntl- y de'.i--r'

r.m 'rtth bn!L IVfendinx on Coloael Freoeb
jn, raw ratnatk wbkh bad been directed Bfralaat
P.m. r. S. sail ; - 1! j rijrhl Lonorabtw frirnU bad
rvt iifl d hi seat brtwem thirty arnl forty year,
aco. t likly- - if Je live! aa Iopjt. to rrtais it for
tho p i ! of hU natrtral li(r

THZ2 FACiriO
Commercial Advertiser.
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4.

Montgomery, liq., gave h'm decision in tlie cac of
Mr. T. C. IJeuck. on examination receiver of
tlm good. Tfe decision wm an elalorate de-

fence of Mr. Ilcuck, far exceeding in ingenaitj
of construction the efforts of tie counsel for the
defence, which Cnallj cloccd with the discharge
of the jrwoner. So far a Mr. Ileuck w cn-ecm- el,

yrc hnTe on!y to congratulate him ujoii
Lit rm-ap- c ; hut oar duty a journal lata cuaij-cji- i

un tJ re- - icw the teetiiuonj and as we
hope to, for the X1 of euciety, the recreancj of
the I'oli 3Iazirtrate. t

It will be remembered t!at a racknge of
wIuik?oiie waa fouitd in Mr. Turhert" lumber

tie, on tla ii.lauaJe ; that Mr. Torbert gave
inf jnikation to tlie oIi-- : that a watch wao net
and the thief arrested when he catne fjr hi
.hinder; that on his exauiinatiun utlieni wexe

itajlicated, anl tliat finally Mr. Ileuck became
) intimately conceded with the transactiona in

the whalebone, tliat the Mart Lai instituted a
tuit against him ; Chjtt a warrant ieeued for tlie
arreat of Mr. Ileuck; that before the warrant
wan erred Mr. Ilenck resented hiunelf before
t!te authoritica, and requeiteJ ao examination ;

the result being that bail waa accented and tfic
examination tuok Iace. The evidence ad-lucn- l

wa 'uhhahed in our last Lue, with tlie excf
ttoo of Mr. Scliaefcr, which was taken after the
ewe had clcd, and of which we were Out aware
do til t late to report it ; bat the gUt of which
wa that Mr. iSchaefer haJ purchauM a ockage
of traIe bone, of about one hundred ouniht ;

not io merchantable condition : that tlie person
who had it for sale had a jruit from tle Custom
House certifjin to the Icgalitj of the landing of
the btne ; the bone being brought to trie store j

bile Mr. Sclutefer waa out ; tb bone Ulongcd
t, the cooper of an American ship, and the mate
ol the ship wa alao prent during the day to
attest .1 ... It ww a Trr.rr tmaartion: tlat the

'
.rre paul wa oO cent a pund, that it waa .

small but; tint be also purchased a lt of 47
. !

toutvL earljr in tlie month, kr which be paid.
!

!

...cwTiw, -- n I

or&er or steward ; tlutt all tbe uaneuctioM Uaik

place durins the daytime, and in a lgitimate
manner.

The Att'rwy (leneral objected to the admisioii
of Mr. Sshiapfer'a tcftimony. before it was taken,
but bis objection was overruled by tlie Magistrate,
who asserted that be should nt apply the rules

of evidence strictly to this cae; that any testi-

mony which would shed light would tie admitted.
Tbe Attorney General responded that in bid
opinion it was a cafe where rule of evidence
should be applied ; that if tlie Magistrate in-

sisted that tle laws and rules regarding evidence
slmuld not be enforced in this examination lie
WBtbed it understood that Le would Dot be bound

by such ruling. Tbe Magistrate, very naturally,
for him, denied that be bad used such language,
to whicb the Attorney General replied, I reiterate
it, sir, yoa did. We do not claim to report this
verbatim, but we have taken pains (0oltain the
report from parties who were present, and believe

that it is tlie essence of the language uBed.

The decision of the Police Justice will be found
in full on the third page. Tbe Mag'wtrate was
called upon to examine the evidence and decide
whether there is probable eacje to believe that
conviction would take place before a jury." In
deciding that the evidence adduced at this ex-

amination would not, if presented to a jury,
yruhully result in a conviction, be lias not only
stultified himtfcif, but indirectly insulted tbe mem-

bers of our community who g to compose a jury.
Doubtkfs tbe mutt of our readers have care-

fully read the evidence whicb came out on tbe
trial, which waa faithfully and carefully reported
and published in our last, and we believe that
ninety-nin- e out of a hundred who so read it
were struck with the straight-forwar- d statement
of the witnesses Kabele, Xakookoo, Kamucla
and ilakuolc, in relation to the thefts and tbe
delivery of the plunder at Mr. lleuck's premises.
The witnesses were examined separately, yet tho
transactions, and tlie parts whicb they individu-

ally took, are narrated in a simple, plain manner
whicb stamps their truthfulness, and most carry
conviction to tbe impartial reader. There were
persons in Court during tbe examination of tbc
natives who are thjroughly conversant with the
Hawaiian language, and who during a long resi-

dence on these inlands have become experts in
weighing native testimony, who lave made the
statement that the evidence, particularly of Xa-kook- oo,

was given in a manner which stamped it
aa truthful and reliable, aud tltat it carried con--

- . - . . ft . , . ..... ,.P I
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one or the witnesses: in rektti.i to tlie mode of i

obtaining the bore from tbe shllw and the placing .
I

of it in Mr. lleuck's yard will be found to be
fully corroborated by tbe Oliver eirticipants.
Tbe statement of Nakookoo in regard to tbe
urns of money obtained from Mr. lieuck is bme

out by tbe transcript of tlie purchase obtained j

from Mr. Ileuct's books; Ilakuole's statement
in relation to the amount be received fruui Mr.
Ileuck is also verified. Nakookoo's sUtemenut
in regard to the way in which be entered Mr.
lleuck's premises to obtain pay, and the jrticn
present at tbe time, are corroborated by Keamalu
and Antbon, who are Mr. lleuck's witnesses.
In fret all the minor points stand anassaned by
tbe erose examination of tbe witnesses for the
crown, and tbe testimony of tbe witnesses for tbe
defence. Tbe Magistrate seems to have entirely
overlooked these facts and very unfairly treats
Nakookoo's evidence aa of no value, in fact
clearly ignores tbe Hawaiian testimony as value-
less, while be goes out of bis way to laud Mr.
lleuck's witcesscs. We have to complain that a
judge should set tbe public, from which juries
are obtained, an example so pernicious as this
will prove to be ; that tbe testimony of ITawaiiaija

is of no weight as against unsupported testimony
of foreigners.

In relation to Mr. lleuck's complicity Nakookoo
aid:
Am a boatman. Know Mr. lleock. Have kad convenaUona

with him about bone. Wednesday, flrat week m November, at
o'clock in the morang. weul lo bis store and fooad aim there.

Atked U ke wasted walrus teeth, and be said, yea. Be said
he would give IS cents a pound for them. 1 told aim that, I
got 30 cants a aoaad. Ileuck aaid that the pries was lower at
boane. ao ke paid bras. I then naked about whalebone. Ilenck
said that ke would bay it, and asked me whew I would bring u.
1 mid him that 1 could not get it la day time, but would brief
it at night, whea 1 coaid get it from pe renew on ship board. I
asked If the fats was abut at night. Ileuck said, no, I will
speak to my man. Mr. Ilewck waa la give me 40 cents a
pound for it. Col some snoe that night. "

After landing some I one and placing it in the stable on Robin-
son's w sarf be. says t

Left it there ontil aboat 4 o'clock tbe noxt saorciag wben
Kakuha and mra bk It through the llsdaon Bay CVa.
premises, going in al the tioen afreet gate and oat at the Fort
atreet gale i then weal ap ta Ileurk a and seeing no poiasrawa
went bark trm the bone and carried il wp and into Ileock's
yard. Went Into the makal gats and pot the bone into tbe lit-
tle ban as aa the makal aale. Ta gats was closed but not
fiatesta. Did not aea Hesjck that night-- flaw lleack aa tha
monung, in hie iters, alter V and belor 10 o'clock. When I
went ta ace aim. 1 went Into the sate on Fort steel and around

fia tae rear of the store ta the back door. I sat there antd
Ueack cams oat. 1 said 1 have got the bona, lleock and outers
west to where the arajrs are. Othr boos was Aral weighed,
bekogtag to another man. Makaoiet then they weighed oar
two packagas. After weighing went tela tbe atore and lleack
paid me foe ik bnoe, f 1X1 JO, was for ail the bone weighed, my
wwa aad llakavaVa. My ahars was 11 SO. I donl know the
asmbar of pounds. 1 know what savory 1 gal, Il was al the
rM of 40 cents a pand. After Uua I look other bone Ihere
three times m aO.

Of another lot of bone lie said :
vini went in whrre lb peKre were j be anon raCeJ as 1

and KafaeW kJd I tmAi tke bone oa ear ahaaUrra and cmrrirj it I
I

In I Bmck't jard, )4acuf it ta a abed, brtwevo auowe "a l

art in ta aanw pUet as krtofr, aaJ tUei aa Ui door brSpra ur.rr"cTta sack way a Tu nrk that I bad wore k.e.
Ilea k cam oat and icutnl lie a - 1

in Is tbc atorr. 1 stood by tbe dcak waiM llctr aui tarn iw
turn aov many puunia tnere arvre. 1 aa nc was aw
poood. Had a talk witb licurk about lb Ilrark

if I a aoc mlnLl to hdiif bone 1 ti4d him Tf. I taaa
IraUi if be did Dot buy it, Uouaa ua bay It 1 hfti " nm.

W adatsday, acond wak in ovroocr, went up to Urark'a.
biae acinck, licuck wu tltrre and 1 told hi pi I bad aotoa more
baas. Wa weel out to tbe ataV-- a and weicbed It aud tben Into
tbe alore with lleurk and received JML One bundle ft bona
tbia ttsae. 1 want alune to ree-iv- e ay. Mad uo talk Uua
lime. I paid Una aaoney ovrr la Kamocla. Tbe aritorsa identi.
fird tbe bune beJubeii4 If Ibe Oaaware', (Ibe bondlat betas
Mtaked with red nauil) ltm murk a were on bcn 1 auld tbew.

In bis crocs examination he said :

Hut k. rflorrr and mye!l arrre prearnt when tbe jy5 was
ttftid me. am n4 aore to! Ibe othT rl' tk waa Iacre. Wben
lUv uc waa wricked anotucr uatire waa preamt, don't know
hi r.aove, llcork'a nativra l.ai-I-.- l the bna a be it waa
wcisbed. la I he looming tlx- - I- - bad been mored from
where it waa left at uifrbt. lletick'a Dartre aald t'jl be had
moved It, tbe atout native. la weighing- - a box waa Oral piafrd
00 tte bus, that tbe etxls wuulJ n4 touch tke floor t tbe

wrisbed aiairen purU. Ileurk aud S ywiu; man weighed
Ifcle Uiae. Tbe bark dour of the waa cl'el o th:tt no
one In tbe etnre could are aa. Who rkved it f I d 'l know,
ej.p.ae ty tli-1- . Mr. Ileurkaaid ain't yoa a.'rai-- l to br.iie;

txxxr 1mJ I aaid I waa it be did n-- bav it, that if he dlJnotbuy
1 could not brinf iu At ibis time lintck and two natiYva
were promt in tint weixhina: room. Jlenrk lit sr th
be in the place whre I k--ft it in the l.iiht, but in the weiii-l- c

pUre. ltd not tbrvw tbe luoe over lite fcuce beranae tbe
(le waa open as bad been arranged. A friMc man could
ti.row ilover. 1 could. If th Cite wsaf.teiied It could be
ofefced, dou't knjw aa it could be Cmui mit.oaie aa I don't know
about the faatetdn. I did nut try to (t I wore than 40 centa.
No other furener was prearnt m ben e nia1e the bargain fcr
the bone. Think so one e!ae waa Ihe.--e, if tbe boy waa there
doet know If ae oaderaUnda tbe batire language in which
lleock apoke to me. Have apoken to the boy, apoke to him In
Cogliah sad asked If Ileuck was down be said, no ? I aald
when will be come down, boy said at nine o'clock. Did not
tell anybody that I brought il atuight because 1 had no e

toa--U. AottoHrnck. riar or nalives. Uid not teu ine i

lout native at Hruck'i aboji Ucenae. but, that 1 had to ret it UWn H eyes were sore oimuugll et mcuvc ao
frn aadora oo board ahlpa, at night only. Did ml leU Uua to faCt waa noj produced. To emploverB it must ap--I

Surer or to Ibe boy. 1 da! trU lieuck ao befce I J"t the toot .
and aw atout native after i bad toe bone teu I apoke about i

.l ie gte J aaw that il waa abut and aaid bow shall 1 (vt in:
ll'ock auid, 1 a-i-ll trll the nun ab-ju- t it, and Utc next day tl
aloat native told me that Ucnck had told buu out to fasten the
gale. Lfcjo'l kouw w briber tLe gate baa a luck or not-- I dou't
know about the faateninga. I said will the gate be faat and
imdci UH4j me, nu. ids nauve aiterwaiua low uic iua i

ileuck him nt to vck or kev ibe gaie. l would nt have j

?lrlL et,r.tJ ecTo I

Hewck and been there wila vtocra and sold them.

By Nakookoo's statement it appears in the di-

rect examination that bo waited uiion Mr. Ilcuck
Irfvre ht oilai tied any bone; that Ileuck agreed j

to buy bone and pay 40 cents a pound for it ;
that licuck asked him when he would bring iand
,iC wered that he cauld not get it in the day
m t a M fa ft kia 'J " a'Vn wiDea,DC CWLU"

ff l tlu? on htP T"rd
,rMf V iM S" ' V ana timi I

Ileuck said uo, that be would speak to bU tuan
abHit it.
carried it to Ileuck at night, and the next morn- -
.
ing wlien be saw Ileuck, said to buu I have got
,t. if u . .t . :i,.i t, !
VkaVawS W m a AC U W Ska SatSW-- UbaV10 Sl VUV f

wbich all the witnewre certify was buudled iu
merchantable order, and that the mark Onward.'
in ro paint, was in plain sight. Ilakuole'sbone
was first weighed ; that Ilcuck paid him $133,20,
or at tbe rate of 40 cents a pound, but says tliat
be was not told tlie number of pounds. Again
be took the bone to tlie yard and found tliat the
ante was unfastened, tliat tlie gate bad fastenings.
After weighing, in the morning, went with Ilcuck
into the office and received $100. This time be
bad a talk with Ileuck. lhiuk ashed him if he
was not afraid to bring bone, and witness ansirerrd
yes, that he would be afraid if Aet JLnck, did not
buy it.

tin the cross examination tho witness was not
shaken in bis testimony. In reference to tlie con-

versation about being afraid to bring the bone
be was perfectly clear, and states tliat lieuck,
himself and two natives were present at the time.
In regard to the fastenings alaiut the gate be says
tliat bo did not know about them. In "regard to
tbe bargain with Ileuck before the bone was
stolen be says that no foreigner was pro-e- n t when
the conversation took place, and thought no one !

else was present. It seems strange that the other
two natives wlio Ifcard this were not forthcoming
to deny this conversation which it is alleged took

lace in the office, at the time the $100, was
paid to Nakookoo. Mr. Pllugcr ouly testifies to J

the amount of $Sj, an paid when he was present. j

Antbon did not see any money paid, and Keamalu
throws no light on the subject. The witness .

denies liaving told anybody that he brought it at
night because be bad do license to sell, but that
be did tell licuck before ho procured the lione 1

that be got it at night from sailcrson board ehij, j

aud tliat after be bad procured tbe bone be told j

thc stout Dative. Keamalu, lleuck's native, alout
it. Says that while be spoke to lieuck about
bringing the bone be noticed that the gate was j

shut, and spoke to Heuck about it, and licuck ;

said lie would speak to bis man, Keamalu, about I

it and tliat the next day Keamalu told him that .

licuck had told him, Keamalu, Dot to fasten the
gate.

To disprove Nakookoo's statement we have for
the defence, Keamalu's testimony that Nakookoo
and Ilakuolc both spoke to bun about liaving
bone in tl yard, and that be took it into the
weighing bouse ; that the natives then went
away and tliat

Tbey wou!4 be gooe for sometime anil when Ileurk came
Iowa Ihry weukl return, from nlun to half post nine o'clock in
the morning. They went to tbe weighing bouse wlien they

; nakookuo wooM tarn go fur ileuck, and Utry Would
both go to tbe weighing bouse. Sakokoo Taunted to tbe

lcwk luM Wiluea. to Wt l on lb aralca. and neuid ao. i

After grtung th. weight Nakook would go wi.llek into i

tbe atre t aaw iieoek give Nakoukuo money f Nakuuk.o came j
back U U wrihaajbiae wiUIUkoxa,aiai Iberedlvidedlbe

They gave me M 2 (a the Sral lime t ahm Ibe Last I

bnne waa taken op ilakuulc gave ma fit this waa all I received.
Tbe makal gale baa not bad a luck oo since I have been In lbs
emptuy 1 U baa a baipoa top l tbe gate on Fort atree baa I

Laaw samel ooe-aa-if of the gate bolte, the other baa a ha. p. J

Alter lae anew of iiaaante and rtakofkoo waa weighed It was
Vrft In the weighing boo foe two day. The second lot of buns

lakro down the cellar as aeon aa wtilieu.

In bis cross examination be says tha he asked
Nakookoo and ILtkuole where they got tbe bono
and tbey said tbey bought from ships, and tliat
be asked the rice paid for it and that Nakookoo
told him $50, for two bundles and Ilakuolc said bis
cost $20. Witness, Keamalu, lleuck's man, then
says : lushed them the cost, because 1 wondered
where thiy got the bone; I could not Jind out, ex-ce- pt

that they had bought, and still thought it a
strange proceeding. Aud it will be remembered
that when this witness was asked if he did not
know it, tbe bone, to be stolen, Mr. lleuck's
counsel would not allow it to be answered although
tlie Attorney General was villing that be should
refuse if upon tbe ground that it might criminate
himself. It is true that this witness says that be
did not tell Ilcuck about hi" suspicions as to tbe
transaction, and also that Ileuck never asked him
bow tbe booe came there. To a careless reader,
it seems strange that Mr. Ileuck should never en-

quire of bis employees where tbe bone came from,
but this is explained by Keamala, lleuck's man,
who says that tbe boys who took tbe bone to tbe
store told Ileuck about it, but who again says
that he did not bear them tell him so. Is it not
reasonable to suppose that they told lieuck, when
Antbon acknowledges that they told him about it ?

Witness for Ilouck also says bone was brought
four times during this month ; that lleuck's eyes
were weak and that in looking for tbe weight on
tbe beam he had to look as doss as two inches.
So much for Mr. lleuck's witness, who had more
to do with the bone than any one else in the em-

ploy, and who probably knew more about it than
any one else excepting the principals in the trans-
actions. It will be noticed that there is nothing
in this to disprove the bargain made by Ileuck
with Nakookoo ; not one word to do away with
tlie conversation between Ileuck and Nakookoo
during which Nakookoo tills Ileuck that be was
not afraid to bring tbe bone because he, Ileuck,
would buy it. This witness says that Nakookoo
told him he got it nights, but not one word is
said about tbe license. It is reasonable to sup-
pose that if he told Anthon about tbe license tliat
lie would have told witness. Keamalu, about it.
This witness also confreres that he Uiought it a
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no evidence is add,,ced to prove the contrary,
tliere was fcufScient reason for hirt not telling
Ileuck about tbe bone being brought at night, ao
he doubtless inferred and says that lleock knew
all about it. If this native thought it a rtrange
proceeding, it must liave occurred to his employer
that it was passing 6trange when he was buying
bone at 40 centa a pound, when tbe published con-

sular rate was OS cents ; who knew, if Nakookoo
and his own witness are to be believed, and there
is no reason why tbey should not be, that it was
brought at night ; who must have Been that ic was
in large merchantable packages; clearly marked,
the marks lying uppermost, in a light room.

Master S. Antbon a clerk in lleuck's employ
says that he has not seen money paid for whale-

bone and recognized Nakookoo as the party who
brought tbe bone for sale ; that Nakookoo told
him that he had bono in the yard which was for
sale; that it teas brought at mght to evade a
liceofie ; that he, Anthun, told him it teas all right
and asked him if he would hare any more to sell
and was answered yes ; that he did not tell his
employer about its being brought nights until
after the police had been in the store, because he
did not think it important ; that he did not see

the mark, although Keamalu saw it and says any-

body could see it who wanted to. Possibly An- -
, ... , 4i.

pear Btrango tnat a cleric enouia enaorne a irans--
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saviug that it was all right, and seems solicitous
to know if other lots of goods so obtained would
be forthcoming, and admit that he did not tell his
employer of it because he did not consider it im- -

porunt. hat is the inference 7 Is it not that
such transactions were of too common occurrence,
that they had kt all importance in the eyes of
the clerk?

Mr. C. F. Pfluger another witness for Ileuck,
and iu Ilcuck s employ, says be caw akookoo
paid 00; docs not know much eke about the
bone transactions, as be was away sick; that there
has not been any attention paid to fastening the
gate since be bad been in the employ, for five
inontlm.

roved that it was not customary to pay crews ofT
elwith wlialebone ; tliat the price of bone such as

f rw.m r.t r.si ...i, . i,
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bone in Court was not trade bone, and that it was
ut in order for shipping. Other witnesxes testi-

fied that they bad bought email lots of trade bone ;

that tbey never bought of matives uuleas erlia
a slab or two. Mr. Schncfer's evidence on this
point is mado much of in favor of Mr. Ileuck by
the magistrate, and in such a manucr as to be a
gross injustice to Mr. Schacfer, as it places his
truriAu-tion- " on a level with thoso of Mr. licuck,
wlieretut tbey were inado in a legitimate and pro-

per way. The effect of such studied misrepre-
sentation contained in a legal decision, ought not
to be underrated, as it is only intended to have
force abroad, where the whole facts arc not known.

Wimcracs were also iutniduccd to prove that
lleuck's eyes were weak and as to his character
and standing in tlie community, one of them say-

ing that be thought 44 it was utterly impossible
fur him to commit tlie offence with which he is
charged.'

This was the testimony upon which the
magistrate founded bis decision that there was
not probnble cause to believe that a jury would
convict, llns is Ptranjre when upon the testimony
of tho self namo Ilawaiiaus bo has committed two
American seaman to stand a trial before a jury
at the next term of the Supreme Court, and has
sentenced Ilakuolc to three years imprisonment
for one theft, and committed him to stand trial
for a second theft, of tho identical bone which
Mr. Ileuck bos been purdiat-in- g under eucb pe
cui;ar anj auspicious circumstances.

The magistrate was called upon to
welch tho evidence, and if probable t auso for con- -
Tict;OIl existed, to remand the prisoner for trial

ir a jurjr. t would seem that justice to tho
rublic, and to tho accused party, aliko called for
a jury trial, and it 19 very evident that an acquit
tal by twelve intelligent men would go farther to

character, tlian a dismLsnil by a mag- -

fcta under circumstances which cause so much
dkcusnion.

Dent It of til Earl t Xerly.
Tlie late mail reported the death of one of the

most noted of British statesmen, Edward Geof-iu- y

Stan let, Earl of Derby, which occurred on
tho 23d of October. He was born in 1799, edu-

cated in Eton and Oxford, entered tlie House of
Commons in 1821, when only 23 years of age,
and from that time till the great debate on the
Irish Church bill last year, occupied a prominent
position in British politics. Endowed with bril- -
liant social and literary talents, a shrewd and
, . .1 t i : iccn . "
ercd the most ciftcd representative and heir of,h

.ft a l.liuiS f..t.1.Aa aw Ln Mlnaif Th al.AOIlC Vl UJU U1U(.X 1UUIH IVB AJI JL4aillIMJ. IU I..YJ
- a aa a a a.Chicago Aitra rue, weaiu tne ioilowing interest- -

t .t-r.l-i f th rpmnrk&bTA Klntmmnn' " -o
In the year 1822, on a book-maki- nir " day o

the approaching St, Ledger, among a crowd of peers
and plebeians, butchers and brokers, bctting-list-keepe- rs,

aud prize-fighte- rs, Manchester-me- n, Yorkshir-

e-farmers and city bankers, there was seen at
the corner," or, in other words, Tattersalls, busily
inscribing in bis memoranda-table- ts the bets he had
taken, a man of two or three and twenty, with keen
blue eyes looking through strong concave glasses,
fine figure, athletic chest and shoulders, and aristo-
cratic bearing. It was young Stanley, the haughtiest
nobleman in Parliament the proudest man of the
proudest family in England. On the grand stand,
over-looki- ng tbe Newmarket race course, where a
thousand eager faces watch the contest with all the
interest money to be lost or won can give ; or at the
goal patting tbe panting winner of the stakes with
gloved band ; or on the settling-da-y receiving or
writing checks at a small table in tbe subscription
room of the Jockey dab, year after year for half a
century, this member of the great Lancashire family,
upon the race course of England, has been the
observed of all observers. Wrinkles to be sure crept
over the face ; the brown wavy hair changed to grey ;
the sharp, quick gait became a gouty limp, and the
erect, and handsome person stooping and obese but
the race course was never abandoned. No keener
sportsman ever bet upon a race, or followed tbe
hounds, or shot over preserves.

Tbe Earl of Derby was perhaps the finest repre-
sentative of British aristocracy that country bas pro-
duced ; possessing blood as blue as that of any noble-
man of the three kingdoms ; descended from a family
so remarkable for endowments that it boasts of hav-
ing for four hundred years bad a leading man in
Parliament ; inheriting immense estates ; allied to
the noblest houses of England and the continent ; so
happy ia his family relations as to feel that the
genius as well as honors of the Stanley's were to be
as widely known and worthily trrce in the next
generation as they have been in bis own ; and him-
self in intellect, cultivation, political and historical
knowledge, eloquence and statesmanship the peer of
any member or leader of Commons or Lords, the
Earl or Derby, whether as Mr. Stanley engaged in
single handed combat with O'Connell or SkieLor as
chief of the Conservative party, has stood in the
first rank of leading statesmen for five and forty
years, lie entered tbe House of Commons in 1821,
and from the date of his maiden speech till bis effort
last year in the Lords, has always bravely held his
own against tbe most powerful debaters.

It was in 1833, daring tbe violence of the debates
on Repeal, that his ability was most oouspkmous.
He met O'Connell and the Irish members face to
face. He gave scorn for scorn, and hurled back the
charges of his opponents with vehement invective.
His pride of patrician blood, combined with his
pride of intellect, raised up a best cf foes eager to
annoy him. At no period since those stormy days
bas party strife been so violent O'Connell intro-
duced into tae debates bitter personalities. He was
master of satire and irony, and used them without
scruple. Accused by Lord Stanley of degrading the
dignity of the House by low Irish anecdotes, OTon--

ncil replied, that his speeches perhaps ' might be
open to the objection made by the right honorable
gentleman, if so, be regretted it ; but there was no
charge of the same kind to be made in reference to
bis accuser's speeches, for a joke coming from his
mAoulk it wo laughing matter." No man," said
the great Repealer, in the midst of another fiery
debate, stung to madaess by the scorn of his yourg
opponent, no man was ever as great as the honor-
able gentleman feels, and no one can ever be as wise
as he looks."

It was at this same period that, while Secretary
for the Colonies, he took part in bringing about the
abolition of slavery in tbe British Colonies, the only
radical act, perhaps, of whicb he was ever guilty,
but one which will longest be remembered to his
credit.

Statesmen are seldom devoted to scholarship and
literature ; but Lord Derby was one of the rare
exceptions, and his translation of Homer, while not
evincing genius, was j-- creditable to his taste and
acquirements as a student of the Greek classics.

In 1802, when Lord Derby, as the new Minister
of the Crown, explained his policy in the ablest
speech he ever delivered, there were listening in the
House of Lords, five men who had been Lord Chan-
cellors, and four who had been, or were to be, Prime
Ministers. Of tbe former, St. Leonards alone survives.
Cranwoath, Brougham, Lyndhurst and Campbell
are gone Of the latter, Palmerston and Aberdeen
having fallen, Lord John llussell and Mr. Gladstone
are the ouly living representatives. Whether in

sagacity aud breadth of statesmanship theElitkalDerby was the superior of the best of these
men, as was then believed, may well be doubted. It
is enough to claim that he was their peer. In the
graces of debate he had no superior. Without the
force of Brougham or the bonhommie of Palmerston,

destitute of the imagination of Lyndhurst, or the
learning ofSt. Leonards, he nevertheless won worthily
in the opening of his career, and retained deservedly
to the end of his life, the 110m de plume of "The
llupert of Debate." O'Connell, indeed, called him
the ' Scorpion Stanley," and described his manner
as not unlike the ferocity of a bull dog," but
years chaoged all that. During his later life he
avoided all intemperance of manner and extrava-
gance of language ; never lost his equipoise of
judgment, and never forgot the courtesies of debate.
He died in ripeness of years and fame, and is suc-
ceeded in the House of Lords by a son. who, his
father's equal us a states-man- , will probably be bis
superior as luture Prime Minister of England.

GREAT EASTERN CIRCUS!

THIS SATURDAY EVENING. DEC. 4th,
TIIF.KK WILL BE

A Splendid Entertainment,
FOR THE

BENEFIT OP MISS POLLY LEE,
On which occasion there will be a New Programme,

during which
A PRIZE SILVER MOUNTED BELT

Will be given to tlie winner of the Foot Race.

U Competition open to all. JZ&

PRICES OFADMlSSION:
Iree Circle $1 Pit. Fifty Cents.

Doiira open al 7 I'erfunuance to commence at 7 o'clock.

A CAR Da The Ladles of tbe Cnlbwlic
Church acknowledge the receipt of the following amount, In re-

sponse to t heir call for aid to repair tlie Catholic Cathedral, ix :
Net proceeds of the Hawaiian Fair. $1,623 25
Cash Contributions 389 60

Total $2,017 75
To the LaJiea and Ueutletnen who hare so liberal! favored

u, we lender most cheerful and free-heart- ed thanki. 70S It
AFOXC & A CHUCK,

Importers. Wholesale and Kftall Dealers la General
Merchandise ana Chinese Vaeds.

Fire tr-ew-f Slwre, Xmami Street.
Under the Public Hall. 700 ly

DR. WM. XEWCOMB,
Dentist,

Office, corner of Fort ami ITotel Streela.
Having taken the office of Dr. Smith, offers hit errTiera to the

public Iu every department of tbe Dental Art. 70S

TO LET!
THE OFFICE OVER THE POST OF-tl- or,

formerly occupied by James V. Austin. For par-
ticulars apply to (7001m) II. M. WUITNKY.

WATCH FOUND!
FOITXD. OY MOXDAV X1CIIT L4ST,

V;. Novemlwr ii, near St. Alliaoa College, a U01.0 WATCH
and CHAIN. The owner cau obtain the same (after de

scribing the property aru paying expense) by applving to
KAKK,

Pau-i- Valley, below the NaUvo Church.
Honolulu, Dec. 1, 1 SOU. 706 It

STItAWS,
II IS ARK USED FOR MAKINGSIC Card Frames, for aale hy

706 2m n. M. WHITNKV.

lMIOTOGKlFII ALBUMS.
1 EV ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED,
I from 12 to 300 pictures each. For sale hy
--t00 H. M. wniTNET.

CLOTH TOY ROOKS.
VARIETY" OF ENGLISH COLOREDA doth and 1'aiier Toy Books, just received and for sale by

703 H. M. WHITNEY.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS
fr&ale his UOL'SK Ay It LOT, situate in

on the corner of Lahainaluna Road, compris
ing 11 acres more or s of land, and which Is now planted
with Grape Vines, yielding from 8 to 8 barrels of Wine an-
nually, together with

Tw House. Water PrlvIIcgea, Jtc.
Title. Fee Simple. For Tsnns apply to
70o lia WM. ENOS, Wailuku.

LOST.
DRAFTS. DRAWN BY D. D.TMIREEfavor L. Lamb, on S. N. Castle, Treasurer Kohala

Suear Company. Particulars as follows s

No. 177, dated April l"ih, 18T.8. at sifrht for. f 21 75
No. 312, dated Dee. 11th. 1S(M. at etrht for S 25
No. 30, dated March 6th, 1869, at 10 dayt for...S80 00

The public are bcrehy cautioned apainat the negociation of
the aaid draft, as payment of same has been stopped.

Honolulu, December 2, 1869. 706" 2t

Administrator's Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE!
VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE,BY by the Hon. A. S. II A RTWbLL, Justice of the 8u-j.re-

Court, and dated tbe 26th day of Kovember, A. D. 1869,
I thall sell at Public Auction,

At the Court House in Honolulu,
ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 20tk 1870,

AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON,

All tbe right, title and Interest of PRESTON CCMIXGS, de-

ceased. In and to the following described Real Estate, situated
In North and South Kona, io the Island of Hawaii, to wit :

LOT 1. All that portiou of the land of Waipnnanlu and Ki-

los, which lies above or miuka of tbe Government Road, lead-
ing from Keopoka, Kona, to Kan, containing 300 acres, more or
leas, and described in 1loyal Patent No. 867. This ia a rich and
desirable land, suitable for the cultivation of sugar cane, coffee,
and Irish potatoes, etc Except a portion of wood land, it has
all been in cultivation, and U now ready for the plow. There
are two iriog of water oo the tract.

LOT 2. A part of the land of Honua, consisUngnf about one)
hundred acres, adjoining tbe land of Charles Hall, North Kona,
and conveyed by warranty deed from the aaid Charles Hall to
Preston Cumitigi. This is a tract of land finely situated near
the Government Road, with a right of way by deed to tbe same.
It is all arable, and adapted to the cultivation of coffee or sugar
cane.

lx)T S. A kuleana io Walpnnaula, described in award of
Land Commission No. 9TJ2.

LOT 4. The Hatcher Lot In Kaawaloa, containing about 66
fcthoma.

LOT 6. A auleana in Kalama S, described a apana 2 In
award of Land Commission No. 970.jt 6. A kuleana in Kalukalu, described In Land Commis-
sion Award No. 7553, containing 1 1--10 of aa aore also, kule-

ana No. 10,750, containing 1 acre.
LOT 7. One house sot in Honaanaa, containing of

an acre.
LOT 8. A knleana in Kohaoloaiki, consisting of 4 acres,

described in Royal Patent No 1863.
LOT 9 A knleana in Kealakeakoa, described Io Royal

Patent No. 160.
Lot 10 A kuleana known as tbe kuleana of Keoni, No.

0122.
CT Terms of Sale Casta- -

Any persons desirous of information relative to the above
lands will find the patents, deeds, maps, etc., with tbe under-
signed, who will give all the required knowledge necessary to
understand the nature of the title, and tbe si to lion and quality
of the land. W. C. JONES.

Administrator de bontt non of Estate of
Preston Comings, deceased.

706 Im C 8. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

FOR Til E HOLIDAYS.
AND OTHERS IN SEARCHPARENTS requested to examine tbe variety of

Late Standard and Juvenile Books,
Cloth aad Cokxed Toy Books,

Photograph Albums,
Games of Cards,

A tphabet Books,
Mahogany-Writin- g Desks. Oold Pens,

Od and Photograph Prints,
Ladies' Portfolios,

Family Bibles.
Standard Poets,

Ktc.ete.
For sale at

706 lm H. M. WTJTTSrS.

The New Tennessee Senator. The senatorial
contest iu Tennessee has resulted ia the election of
Hon. Henry Cooper, and the permanent smothering
of Mr. Andrew Johnson who struggled for success
with his usual obstinacy. The final ballot stood.
Cooper 55. Johnson 51, the Johnson vote being
made up of all the reactionary elements in the
Legislature, and that for Cooper embracing the
Radical strength of both Houses added to the de-
cent portion of the Conservatives. Mr. Cooper is a
native of Tennessee, 45 years of age, a thorough
Unionist, and fair man. He is a lawyer by profes-
sion, was appointed Circuit Judjje by Gov. Brown-lo-w

during the war, and in 1867 accepted a
professorship in the Lebanon Law School. More
recently he removed to Nashville and was elected
state Senator by the Conservatives from which po-
sition he is now promoted to the United States
Senate. He opposes disfranchisement, and supports
Grant's administration. The significant fact con-
cerning his election is that it constitutes an
emphatic rejection by Tennessee of the repudiation
doctrines so shamelessly advocated by Andrew
Johnson.

The Pacific Railroad All doubt of the success
of this road as a business investment apart from
ita national benefits seems to be disappearing
under the returns of this Summer's traffic, the first
of its complete operation. The earnings of the
Central Pacific Railroad (the portion west of Salt
Lake) are close upon 600,000 in gold for the
month of September ; and have averaged since the
opening of tie line $7,000,000 a year.

Cetrrespwrtdence.
! Hosor.n.u. Nor. 30th. 1869.

C. . WilliamtjEtg.. Chief Engineer, and Qentltmen o
me t ire ueparimem .--

For the many favors received from the citizens of Honolulu.
we teel it a pleaaure in giving a performance on Monday even
ing next, the 6th prox., for the Benefit of the Honolulu Fire
Department. Hoping this will meet w 1th your approbation, we
remain yours respectfully, Lxn & Ktlanp,

Proprietors.

HosoLCix. Nor. 30tb, 1869.
To Messrs. Lbb & Rtlakd,

Ureat Eastern and European Circus,"
OtSTLSJf km s We have the honor and pleasure to acknowl

edge the receipt of your favor of this date, tendering a Benefit
to tbe Honolulu IT ire Department" on aionuay evening,
Dee. 6th proximo.

In reply we beg most respectfully to say that we cordially
accept your kind offer, and shall do all in our power to assist
in the enterprise.

You will. Sirs, be pleased to know that all donations and
benefits given to the Department are devoted to the relief of
tick and destitute firemen.

With many thanks for your kindness, we remain, gentlemen.
your most obedient servants,

C K. n iLUaJts, enter .engineer,
J. A. Hassisgcr, 1st Ass't Engineer,
War. Hcgbes. Foreman No. 1,
J. W. McGcibb, Foreman No. 2.
K. II. Born, Foreman No. .
Cbas. N. SrxKOta. Foreman P.H.IL Co,
J. A. Hoppkb, Foreman pacific Hose Co.

12 GRAND fife
PERFORMANCE

FOR ms BEXEFIT OF TIIK

HONOLULU FIRE DEPARTMENT!

ON MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 6,
MESSRS. LEE A RTLAND

will eiva

A GRAND EXHIBITION"
roa tbx

BENEFIT OF THE RELIEF FUND

Tho IXonoltilu Fire Department!
On which occasion, will be exhibited :

The Niagara Leap Act, hy Mr. Spirgeoa & Master Lee
Tke Trick Art, by Master James
The Brother Act, hy the .Masters Lee
Two llarse Act, by. . . ..Hisses Pally amd Sasy Lee
Magic Ladder, by the .Conpany
Pony Act, by. Little Harry
Leaps by the Company, led by Mr. Kelsea
Graceful Principal Act, by Miss Polly Lee

TUMBLING ACT,
COMIC EQUESTRIAN FEATS,

ROPE DANCING,
BAR ACT.

To conclude with a

COMIC XJ3GX2
In whicb the whole strength of the Company will be

brought out.

Tickets cast be bad at
Smith & Co.'s Drug Store,

A. Motsman's,
M. Melnerny'a,

Ira Richardson's,
R, Gilliland's,

H. J&. Whitney's,
De "Witt Cartwright,

C. N. Spencer it Co.'s,
J. 8. Lemon,

Castlo ft Cooke's,
Wm. Hughes,

H. I. Nolte'a,
Royal Hotel,

Bank Exchange,
Q. W. Houghtalling,

E. H. Boyd.

PRICE OF ADMISSIONS
Dress Circle, - - 1 Pit, - - - OO Ceng

FOR JLEASE!
THE FOLLOWING NAMED LANDS
are for Lease from January 1st, 1870, for a term not ex-

ceeding Ten Tears, the lessee to pay the taxes, and to
pay the rent semi anuually at Honolulu. No wood to be cut,
except for use upon the land where it Is growing. Not more
than three persons wilt be named as lessees in any one lease,
snd one name, or one firm, is preferred. Parties wishing to
lease any of these lands will please apply soon to tbe under,
signed, stating tbe length of time for which they want the land,"
aud the amount of rent that tbey will pay annually.

Lanihaunui. .................... .Kona, Hawaii................... ..Kona, Hawaii.
Kawanuiikl.. Kona, Hawaii.
Kahaualea .......Puna, Hawaii.
Makahanaloa and Pepekeo ...Hilo, Hawaii.
Kaapahu Klpabulu. Maui.
Kuholilea........................Lahaina, Maul.
Waialua. ....... ................ .Molokai.
Mahana Lanai.
Waipouli.. Puna, Kauai.
Kamoku Waikiki, Oaho.

Also, from January 25th, 1870,
Waikoekoe Hamakua. Hawaii.

CI! A3. KANAINA,
CHA& R. BISHOP,

706 2t Guardians for William C. LunalUo.

NOTICE.
HEREBY" GIVE NOTICE THAT I WILLI pay no debts contracted by my Brother OOLKPAC after

this date. NAPUA ZCPPLIF.N.
Honolulu, November 20, 1869. 704-4- t

Family Grocery & Feed Store

NEW GROCERIES !

Just Received, "

STEAMER "IDAHO."

OLDEN GATE EX. FAM1LT FLOUR,G Golden Gate Graham Flour,
Buckwheat Meal, 10 Ck bags.

Oatmeal, In 10 fb bags,

lieges XZiateirxi. Batter.
Best California Hams, Cala. Streak Bacon,

SMOKED BEEF, PACIFIC CODFISH,

Beat California Cream Cheese,
California Golden Syrnp.

KITS NO. 1 MACKEREL,
Tint Crackers and Cakes, assorted kinds.

Cases fresh California Lard,
Cases and qr eases Saloon Bread,

Bags Humboldt Potato a.
Boxes Fresh Onions,

Cases Cutting's Table Frnits,
HAMELT:

Peaches, Pears, Cherries, Quinces, and jSpples.

Cases Cmttiag'a Jellies, 1st glaaa,

Boxes best White llaccaxoni andVermicelli
Boxes Clear Starch,

Cases Boast Beef,
Mediterranean Tigs,

Fresh Beets and Taraipa,
Maple Sogar, ta.t

CASES DE88ICATED CODFISH,
doxes theshapples.

FOB 8 ALB LOW BY

I. DART LETT.
704 lm Family Grocery aa Feo4 Stores '

HoKourtrj, Dee. 8d, 1869.
Mr. Editor : Observing in th rzn,.t.

nesday last An intimation to the effect that aU,Z
party would be "gien on Thursday evening tot?
Captain and officers of H. B. M.s S.'Camelton
the residence of H. B. XL's Commissioner and Cob'
sul General, I beg to request you will contradict tWstatement in your columns, it being erroneous. J
only Un officers out of a total of twenty were iinitJ

a sun, mt. jour uuvutem servant,
TIQTJETTe.

Hawaiian Packet lAiu
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
THK A 1 CLIPPER BARK

D. C. MURRAY,
BENNETT. Maater.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port,
Cabin I'1 or Pg, baring Superior Accommodation, fe.Puamm, mni. iviMi. " . ."atatlt g ALLEN, Agents.

FOR SAIaE.
NTRE-BOAR- D

--iKpS

m?Sni.Prr-faSteue- d snot, and boiit ta a

FOR SALE.
A SI1PPR11D r'l.n.I For S,l.Vh " " r" A arlANO

"-- l" suire mrouen703 St POST niTirv. nt a" "v'- - US.

WON'T BE BEAT.
I WILL SELL

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware!
LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS.

AND ALL OTHER R1XDS OF GOODS IX MY STORE,

AT LA HAINA,
AT HONOLULU PRICES.

W. G. MEEDHAM
Lahaina, November 30, 1869.

Will not be Undersold.
3oroa77" store

WG. NEED II AM at CO. II AVE OP EX.
the Store on the corner of the Waihee and Kaha.

lui Roads, where the will keep a good Assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware!
Lumber, Paints and Oils,

Fr Sale at tbe Lowest Prlres for Cash or Heady Pij,
W. G. NEEDIIAM A CO.

Wailuku, NoTemher 30, 1809. ?(

House and L-o- t To Let.
THE HOUSE CONTAINS A LARGE.

airy Parlor, threw Bedrooms, Dining Room, Kitchen u
Pantry. Bath Boom, and Servants' Room. Also, a In

Basement Koom and a spacious Verandah . Tbe lot Is largt,U
inclosed, and there is pasture sufficient for one or two boras.
Dovernment water laid on, and all in perfect order. Beat he.
Apply to (706 lm) HUGO elANUKnWALD, BL &

NOTICE,
a wams. a ir kui jsn.ti.ar a

) Tallow, Mattoo Tallow, Slush. Kitchen fGrease, and in fact all other kinds of Sfyf
Urease, as vneap ail can. Basaaaai

70S 8m W. B. HL'DDI.

1,000 Poeket BiariesJ
For 1870.

"MUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE

At Prices Varying from 50 eta. to $3 eacL
70S 6t H. M. WHITNKT.

1VOTICE.
yUR Y FINE AJTD. mim- -

BOURBON V HIS KEY,
In. five and ten gallon kegs, and in half barnk

ALSO

Gin in Cases, large and small bottlei

JAMAICA RM,
lit QUANTITIES TO SUIT, FOR SALE IK BOND, III

706 4t BROWN At CO.

For Christmas and New Year's

JPresents !
At No. 38 Fort Street, Honolulu.

MRS. M'DOUCALL,
OAS Jl'ST OPENED A FINE ASS0RT4
JLJL mest of
Useful and Ornamental Articled

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS, J
Such as Portfolios. Reticules. Ladies' Work Boxes, ltr,l
Bags, Picnic Baskets. Picnic Bottles with Glasses, Wax
lures. Crucifixes, Fans, Cotillon Crackers. Cigar Stands,
Caps, Calendars. Writing Desks, Albums, Picture Frames.

woodeu'WAro,
Brackets, Clothes Racks, Towel Racks, Watch Stands, T

brelia stands, Pipe stands, Cane Stands, c, sc.

IN BRONZE AND MARBLE.
Paper "Weights, Pincushions. Piatore Uoldera, Crosse, Cu

vases, iu aianus, atcn tioxes, xabie jielis ckcks
Globes, Thermometers, Ac

ALSO 1
A Large Asst. of Toys, and Dolls of all sizeij

And by every Steamer,
Hats, Hat Frames, Ribbons, Fliwers. Laces, Embroider?
Dress Trimming and Buttons, Silk Tissue for "Veils, Silk UK
sions, Ac., Ac " I
All Orders Jrom the other Islands promptly jf

warned.
7012m MRS. McDOCGALL

JOIIIV IE1E.,acliinist,k HAVING BOUGHT THE STOCK V. . .mT w mnA W .n ,Ka O .1 7'l
f' No, 44 (lower atoor) Fort St.,

Lately oooapied by Mr. THOU AS TANS ATT Ma t
LOCK, GCV A5D COER1L REPAIR SHOP, j

Will caerr oo the Business ss heretofore, and will Repair
kinds of Light Machinery and Metal Work of erery descripnj

PUMPS, feC.. PUT IN GOOD ORDEv
ALSO. ON HAND AND FOR SALE CHEAT, (

an W O o m aM O aam saata variety 01 oewing lYlacniU"
. .ATI TM- -l nl a,, naioia, raot, laauiUM, JSEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, Ete,

Centrifagal Wire Cloth Cut to Order.
cot.a aaaarr ra this aixasoa roa

The Celebrated Florence Sewing Hi J1

1VOW JLAMMMCra I
' FROM THB '

L I

Clipper Ship Uaenet 122 davsfromBo

ISO Cases
r.lT.IUR RAY'S OYSTERS

. Both Fresh and Spiced.

THESE OYSTERS WERE SHIPP
McMnrray thrmaflres, and landing

ai laruraoie passage, are nndourxeaiy -

The Freshest to be bad la thts Mvr)"i,

ALSO. TIERCES OF

The Celebrated Boston Brine EM
Ths only lot rscelTed here tfcU FH,

ALSO, CASES USGSFORD'S STik

KEGS GRANULATED SUGAR
Won SALE AT LOfTEST RATES .

' At the . Family Grocery and Feed St

J' Wlti'"' ' : 1 I, BA RTLa'



ZS2

"jAPAMS & WILDER.

j f inks

REGULAR SALE.

- ... .

TARIKTT r

Clothing,
Groceries,

Crockery-war- e,

ALSO

Stssr Ear, Seceaa-aaa- d

'j--
&J.A. Eijli Ale,

&c, Ac

Bags

Lajr Beer.
VM

OSE EXPRESS WAC05.

fining Sales, Fall of 1869

THURSDAY ZVEJnO, DEC

Gla,x,,u'urc,PIsitCl-war- c

rSXDAY EVENING, DEC 17,

Chi" Ixiiic-j- ' Goods
Ivory Goods, SilYer-wax- e, Toy, &c

TUESDAY EVEN IN 0, SEC. 21,

fine f-o- oti, inncy nrc ;

FINE HOLIDAY PRESENTS I

XH03DAY EVENUIO, SEC 23,

F A 1Y C WAUSI
nrtBLE res iiolidit presevts.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEC 29,

FIIVE G-O-O

for New Year' Preaeat.

FRIDAY EVENINO, SEC 31,

Sexr Ycar'u Eve Sale
Choice Goods

Conciliate or France.
Uoiwt.ru, Vv. 3S. 114.

in Oil. Consul at. s to to fcu. inIs 4mtm
ml tlta rurm taw MiU, wlU aw rvs-nrw- t ay Mr. F. A.
si'liiimia.lMM. .

Tit tt TUKO. IAUIIU.

Dissolution of Co-Partne-
rhlp.

MB PARTXCRVIIIP IIERCTOFORCt!n Mtoto I-N- C9TATC Of W. A. COOPS
KDWJKD ML' MO CSS, ta thm KmUil Uqwnr Bwaiawsa I

Suva! H.wt, Hanotnta. la thia ar aisawtv .coal
nt. AM Sllla ami KtMnll aatns Mul Earsi llntai'
IU. tiuan IBM. fBotWavS) )M JUMTT. 1M. toi

a4at.) will M wj,t r E. feL'ROO. mml all urniu M
sai l Ea4 Hot!" BMW b pai.1 I. S. II. COOP L A.

ten ., who will la Attar noa'act thm taw.

Honolulu. !(wmhr 23, I'M.

o
SSBSW

9.

EDWAED Btkdt?!.

Cords
food Dry Oliia Wood,

FOR SALE CHEAP BT
70-- t In

wW

A

5
5

las

L. I

n.
KnUku,

OK THE FALL TRADE

F. A. SCIJAEFER & GO.

Offer for Sale

.IT k.

Jfit

CsaslHtls la part ef tke r.M.wlar. ill t

Hack and Green Oil Faints,
LI MA EE I) OIL, WHITE LEAD,

hit Zlse,

and tiara
frasas sod

Hue Serf

coorn.

Skeet Least
ftacct Iroa.

BLUE PILOT JACKETS,
CTolIt fenls.

Deuiia Tfwwwtva,
tVrawsrm,

.

ine Blue Flannel Suits
' and Cottons

Yluta Cstton Pntrta and radasahirta.
ft.stt Cssassj siwn,ria. ah flaossa.

. A,
wife Heap Camas and Sal! Twine,

WRoroiiT XAir--i.
H0ICE BRANDS OP TOBACCO,

casks

OKIES.

liawaH.

Deck

Cassias raata,

Wsslsa tasks.

"Met.

lists.

irov

rRENCH COGNAC I
Dtetjea'i Pil Ala and Porter,

Iullei--V Lager Beer--1

nn4 Cla la Cases, tJ lrilf
m French CantPauSac Ducoas,

Sherry and Port Win in Cases.

'Rhine Wine, In Pts. and Qts--
JhaoaiabsT', XAXtLT.

BtKfWunsMr.

&
la pints and Quarts.

Ilaat

ALL THE ABOTIV

704

Glass.

rw

4.

Otenhtimer.
Heidjieck Coa Champagn

laaisrss-C- aa

Jeers, "Wines and T.vr,
" tsm Tninnxo to be enmr.

iND OF Tlia? --vn.

sTTsj

&c,

es.

iwa
" - qCAllTT.

TT Liqatw. ttnw la baal mm J - .. .y Jlarw ij ' -- ,aa. a. tbm

P T m . -" "-fi-:i k co.

DY C. 8. BARTOW.
TBCIS DAY !

Continuation.
THE SALE OFTeTAIL STOCK!

OF II. FOSBROOKE,
Will be Continued This Daj,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. AT "ALKS ROOM.

EVENING SALE!
fit over (Ac Store of Messrs. Afong fc

Achuck, comer of Xtntanu and King HIa..

OJT SATURDAY EVENING. DEC 4th.
AT 1 O'CLOCK

A Fine Attortmeat of

Cliina Fancy Goods
fcZCSXTLY IXFOKTXO.

Silxi, Dresses, CMna-war-e, Curios, Card
Variety of Tans.

iA vAoU Compruin; a rery Ouu:e Selection of

AT SALES
OH WEDNESDAY, :

ROOM.
DECEMBER.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M-- .

A GENERAL, ASSORTMENT OF

EVEIVIXG SAI,E.
FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 10th,

3

idea.

AT O'CLOCK, AT SALES KOuM.
We Skit Off

A Nice Style of Fancy Goods !

Zotinlj diffrrva ftuaa arbaA ha ca vffrrwJ at

Fancy aaJ pUioj CaridUa Ifctta.

cdV.

Art

8th

Km lUaira. atacalrs, PU, Bilvar Bocfclm.
Fs and 9:ra, Brvaat P vub flort.

Ctts Bosca, Baata. Awoflml BtrtU,

A Variety of Wax &c
ALSO

A. Lot or New IiookH !
tX FART OF

9tadard) Pwli aat A B3(kr
Soakcaiitouv, Byra.

AiMtaoo, inesnav

La. AC

FURNITURE SALE!
IT THE RLMDEACE OF E. ESQ.

5trAJCC TALLXT.

ON WEDNESDAY. : : : : DEC. 22d,
AT 19 OXLOCK A. SC., WILL BK MLD

The Superior Furniture

C4

Cases,

JZU'jnnt

Toys, Dolls,

COXSISTtXO
Cagliaai

FCXIKU,

Of aaid Friral Xximbetvcm,

PARLOR FURNITURE!
Blaah Talal Hair CUk Ana CWtra.

t9. Kaay Caain. II ut Clh Cbaln.
BUrM. Top Cnu Tab.. M irmr.

L'prM hok Cat. Km BoA
KO. ifi kMKl. l.klDC Tahl?.

Ana Cbaira, Maboaoy Cbrtof trr.
lail.ll iff lauvau. a.iif i.i.'viiisat

(7ooi .V.t on-- I Kilt-Ji- t I'trns'lt.
ALIO

k. auperlor FIauo 3Toirto(
Fonawrt avnol by Msdaas. 1 rifny.

C. S. BARTOW, Aociaoc(T.

EVEN I IMC SALES !
Thm attention Ladles aad Oeotlentea is rrspectfaHy invltsd
mmr avswiow 8Js, which sr. select la Dumber, and will

pels, aa eatress, vartcf or

s--

mi

7

D2

S
.tn

WEDNESDAY EVE3T0, DECEMBER 22,
FIXR LOT OP TUTS.

CT Different Sty It of Article at each Sale.

(7a St)

O

CO

-

V.

'J2

C. 9. BARTOW. Ai

CO

AOT1CK.
W IIRRCTir roRiiin AST oxk TRfrr- -
M. I.V aav Brirm. tmil sT aecnvnf. vulwt mrtirm

MRS. KUUNK WAUU.

NEW GROCERIES!

NEW GROCERIES
JUST RECEIVED,

Per Steamer "Idaho,"
'4fi

ICS CALIFORNIA SMOKED U1MI,
Cass. CaSfctwia asffar Cwrsd Ussaa,

Cases CaIUbas 9mcum,

Cass. CabAwa. SaasAsd aW.
Cases CaOferaia Ctsm Cbataw,

Casvs Call brass Cod Ash,
Cast. Calsv TaraJp.,

Casta CaLOataD.

CASES DESSICATED CODFISH,
CaOfcvaia Prawns' rwppw,
Cass Calitwala Orowad Mwstard.

Case CaUfcraia QramnA TbyaM,
Casts CalUbraia Or ad MarjorAos.

Cun CaUla a Col's OUssa,
Casts FsJoo. Brtad.

Qr. BoxaMmBMs,
Cases UeHsrrsT's Orsters, 1 and 21b. tins,

Case

Xframi's S?I4 Ojsters, I S Ik-tl-ss

Cases Cutting fc Co.'s Fruits,
Aassvtssl. eassstlsg

Ftars, Ptassa.
Appa, Qatocta,

Cbrrrisa, gggWaaw.
And Green Gafta.

CaiObtwia GoUta Oals fassOy Xrcra fTowr, qr. sacks,
Caiifarala QoUUn Cats Baker's Kztra Dome, ar. sarit.
CaUfcraia Oatssral, la 19 lb. bs.

Bas W CaiiAwaia Osa, -

:

1

f

I

SJ

C

st

Bas sf CalUoraia Braa,
Balta cf CalUorala Hay.

aa of Olilooco X3vxttox- - t
Bairs of CsAAwaia Bopsv

ALL, OF ITSICH WILL BAT SOtJ CUCAF AT
U. C afelXTTRt? . BBOI

TM Csvwse Fort and Kla strtwta.

IlIsA'Ii: BOOKS,
L FRCMI SCPPI.T or JOURXAL ITLD
L ASD arCORD AOOsLS. isnt rsonvtd V. C. MCA.

BA T aa4 W sas hj 11. L WHITS KT.

If

Us
Feed Cotters, Large Size,
II OX BOWS, COOPERS RIVFTS,
towrtwl tar Ikict sad W. W. Bmtm, atonrted

Arte. Can sad fcaUputil VelUsg Tarred (
Axc-HaD- fa. Tajlora aod CoUlna'
Vpokaa And Baba. lart aaaovtaseot I
Xtaaglaaa Lift lag aad Fore. Pnnipa,
GJti iiiad &tX Riveta. AqaaHaa,
1 BcMfdo.! Bicaai Oaae, Malcbea,

JUST RECEIVED EX MAGNET,
amo rca ALI BT

TM-l-ai DILLINOnAM t C O.

F.A.SCHAEFERCcCo
Ofler for Sale.

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES
AND O.N

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS,
THEIR

Assortment of Goods!
--AURIVHD-

Per "A. J. Pope," from Bremen,
co.vsisTixa or

iYcw Styles of Prints,
rTjnuiTunE PRINTS,

Blo and White Cottaoa.

Cutoa.

Bloc anJ kiprd Tick,
Kiat and Brown Drilling

Very IIea?y White 31olekln,
Ribbed White Moleskin,

Qalltinc, White Linen.

Woolen Dress Goods & Clothing
IX ASSORTMENT.

BUT. 1I CLICK BR01D CLOTH, ClKSISCIirS,

White and Jllue Sriciuj Cotton,

Braota Spool
WbiU and Black Linen

Black Silk

SilcfciaN, Itnlinn Clolli,

Hibbon,
While Linen and White Cotton Handkerchiefs,

that del

ARTIFICIAL. FLOWERS
Dlack Fringes,

13

and la Jars.

Swiss Cheese.

Thrrad,

Tooth Brushe,
Strings,

French

luo
INDIA RUBBER WAKE,

and bin's
EaUlis Cirrants,

Sardine, hf. nod qr.
Shelled Almond, in

Herb Vinegar, in eases.
701 7t Ac, c, Ac.

AHO

and Feed Store!

TnVJtT MA CCA RON I, l lib llais.

Fresb Prarl f, la palrttt stopper Jar. 19 tbe each,
Frrsh Pvarl Sago, la dmljubaa, 14 DM rack.
Furs Corn floor, la 1 lb a;knl la tios,lt IB vch.
fmck Clmolal. im 12 lb IIns,
IVrsteo's Kasl. CWdii ia 12 jb Una,
Epp'a !!oauifaiuJc Cucua la 7 lb tins,
listvnl Cllroa rwl la 7 lb lias,
I'ltatrvrJ Lnaoa M la 7 lb Una,
Frcocb rraoss la t as4 i lb Jars,
New Currants la 7 aixl 1 4 lb Jr patrnt stoppers,
fakrratos la 7 lb Jars patent stoppers.
Bicarb, hoda ta 7 lb Jars paUot stopiwra,
rvrd BlsoaUs, ssuall tios,
Brst Stick Clnnamoo la 7 lb tlos,
a.kaaa Balsios la 11 tb Jr,
fpUt Peas la 1 gaUoa dcaij-tina-,

Italf aad qoarttr lb boxes of Rabins,

ASD A TK&T LA RCA ASSORTMENT OP

Ship, and Stores
TPS OP

aad and People liriag
oa the other Islands,

IS TO TUK

- 31 EMI O.NED I

Watch, teieg pot la tmaO, tJjbt packaxes, art
adapts br a, at sea, or shipcneot aasoag tbe other Islands.

rOE 8ALK TERT LOW BT

T04-la-s 1. PART LETT.

raviie HAS ON IIANEa aad win atitsflsr keep far sale. Blank aocb aa are
need la lbs Lcsm, BsJ. or Purchase of Real Estate, Mercantile
Transactions, A Ac. Asvwf lUa ssabe foaad the lotlow.

CHARTER PARTT. for tbe Charteriof of Vessels,
POWER OP ATTORNEY. Tare or foor different

of special aod gtoeral Powers of Attorney,
cvrroM uocf a power op attorn kt.
CO-P- A RTNEE8UIP, tor lictcaalile, Mianfartarint ar AgrU

ealtaral
LEASE of Iloaa. or Land,
BILL OP BALE, of Vessel,
BILL OP SALE, of Personal Property,
M0ET9AQE,of EeeJ Estate.
CHATTEL MORTUAGE, of Foroluire or Personal Property.
SPECIAL
BUILDERS CONTRACTS,
LEASE OP PERSONAL PROPERTY,
INDENTURE OP
DEED OP SEAL ESTATE,
LABOR CONTRACT, VI aster and Servant, throe

CONSCXAE INVOICE and Certificate, for purchasers and
MaMfceiaYcra,

SHIP'S MANIFESTS. Bins of Ladinjr. Ae Ac.
TT These blanks are printed on the Boast dorosseni faper

and In tb. latest style. Orders from Is anda DrosntlT
attended to.

LAKOB

Lining

Forsss,

between

theotber

Price rr Slawie Cap j, ti (iu ; r 12 pr Dz.
Par sale by (Mta) TJ. M. WT1TTNET.

Crold Pens mid
AT

HEHB.Y XL STORE
BT TUB IDAHO WAS RAT.

:EIVED a new aad cbota. aswartaaept of

Crold
Carta Pertha Peicll Cam aai Pra Uolelers

Of a new peitara. Psrtw. la nel t a Superior Pro. at the
awetsf rat. at wnarb tbey ran be offered la tins c.tT. wJJ Sad U
to tbeir edvaotace to esane taU stack. 691

TSS
Commercial Advertiser.

4.
T Drritlaa

Of lit Honor Juhn h
the King v. T. C. JJmck.

Ue (.liae cf

The eiaoiinrition of tbe charge of rect'iinj atolea
vLaltboiie. kuowing it to be stolen, Instituted agaiu.vt
Mr. T. ('. lleuca, at Lis own solicitation, has occu-.- il

tlie Police Court for three dajs during the pnt
p k, and was made under gectiuns 1 and 3 of tbe

iXnh chapter of the reTised Peual Code, which read
&3 follows :

1. Tb rwtTiii(f of atotoa tnndt is. In contractor othrrwijp,
tfa. fraodaleotly lakinr. aocepfan of, detaining, krepinc. ooo-ccal- tn.

or disposing-- ot, tbe gwud uf another, stolen, ein bel-E- U

eU. or Ulrrvlly extorted ty any one, or aiding therein.
vhetner tbe same were an aioien, emoesuea, cr ao extorter1 .

within or without this Kiordxi
3. Whoerer. without fraail, obtains pmseasion or control of

null, knowing them to be stolru. and afterwards fraudulently
detains, krrps, conceals, or aisposesof the same, or aids there,
in. with the Intent that tbe same shall not be restored to the
owner, but that the owner ahall be depriet and despoiled
thereof; or of tbe benefit thereof, is guilty of the cCense of
receiving tolen good.

The task thus derolfing upon me i, for obvious
reasons, one of no ordinary gravity and responsibili tj.
anl that I approached the solution of the problem

or not a jury of the country would probably
convict or acquit the on the evidence ad
duced, with an adequate of its solemnity
and importance. The law which imposes this oner-
ous duty on the Police Court is found in Sec 'J05 of
tbe Civil Code, in the following words :

hee. IMS. In all cases of arre4 fur crimes or tnlsrleueanora
cngmtAhle before a Jury, the mtltra:c in whose Jurisdiction
or on wbose warraa! the accused was arrested, shall, upon the
bringing up of the accused, proreed to cutisLkr whether there is
Vnbabie cause to believe Ibftl Jury would, upuu the evidence

convict the areircd of the offciix with which ie is
charged, bawl JusCce shall reduceto writing the ublauce of
the evidence adduced, with the names of tbe wituersea, and if,
ia bis opinion, tbe Irstlmony do not warrant cotnmtimeut for
trial, he shall release the risnaert noting that fact or on the
docket ; IHit If, In hi opinion, there is probable cause to believe
that conviction would take place before a Jury, be shall make
out, and deliver tn a constable a mittimus. c.

It is in proof in the testimony, (a reasonably fur,
although not verbatim, report of which has been
published.) that the in question had been

stolen in the first instance, and placed
; in tne defendant s premises iu the night time, and in
j the morning, by the connivance of his own native
I porter, placed in the weighing house in apparently

order, and in whicu position it was first secuKneci' defendant when be went to have it weighed,
after his arrival at or about 9 in the morning ; also,
that he had purchased all the lots at 40 cents per
pound, and had placed it in his cellar in the ordinary
way, with all its original marks and ties, just as re-
ceived, and without the slightest obliteration.

All that remained to W proved was the
and essential element iu the case, viz., whether.

and bow Inr, tbe defendant ras aware, at the time
he purchased and stored kway the bone, that it had
been stolen which the law calls guilty knowledge ;"
that this was sought to be established both by direct,

and inferential testimony ; that the
only direct testimony was that of Xakookoo, the
chief culprit, who bad been the prime mover in all
the chain of larcenies proved in the case, and on
whose evidence I shall comment

It appeared in evidence that the parties who called
on the defendant for the rale and payment cf the
bone were natives, and chiefly known to
many as such, and it was contended by the Attorney
General that such f ict ought to have excited the de-
fendant's suspicions, and put him on inquiry ; but,
on the other hand, there was not any proof that the

had ever seen any them before ; and,
moreover, that it had been proved by Mr. J. C.
Pflnger, that the defendant was entirely
with the bone trade, both generally and in detail,
including, probably, the kind of persons by whom it
might be cOered for sale ; and further, that it was
proved that several lots tf bone had been openly sold
it others man caDtains or asrents. and that air

Black Crepe Ulacr WOOlen Braid, Schaefcr hail bought one weighing over 100 pounds.

Yioliu

bote,

CJLLCU

tpsciaDy

lUsistcrsd

whether

avlilored,

belonging to a cooper, but which evidence is not in.
eluded iu the published report.

It WHS flirll'.BI" Oltltun.lo.1 M lliMlr,f HiorVan
X31nclc 0tllcli Feathers, the character of tbe package brought to the

Gimp,

Superior Calfskins,

Fine Flannel,

Fancy Articles Toys Extracts, Havana Cigars

in
demijohn,

SHIP FAMILY STORES.

Famllj Grocery

WHITE

Family Plantation
ATTENTION

Shipmasters Areata

RESFECTTVLLT

ABOVE ARTICLES

Blank .Legal Forms
fJKDERSIGNEO

APPRENTICESHIP,

Holders,
WH1THEYS BOOK

Z'ezisi,

PACIFIC

SATURDAY. DECEMBER

Montgomery,

defendant
appreciation

whalebone
undoubtedly

circumstantial,

hereafter.

boatmen,

defendant of

unacquainted

fur sale, aud made up in cargo form, with
the cords usually adopted on board ship, and more
especially aa some of the parcels were distinctly
marked with the name of the sbiD. ourht certaihlv
to have aroused the defendant's suspicions, and put f
lit m rn Ii ta imatui a ! Ikiina j w 1..Va -- A aL. I IH & t

and was byami case.1 faiiine backward, while i..L,.vi-t- ;,

Where known, brought to the ,ne the door the pro-ti- ce

of but to this is rupture the blood the causing
defendant's the is to

afflicted defective be ouite iv.of discriminating
and aeetn to have thom
or thought them worthy of notice. I consider it
clear that in point of fact they were wholly unnoticed
by, till after in the inof defectiveness!

the it seems t0ohl8.death' the
he where of the

who also rumors were that
admits that ma A wVaslVn V.A,ln
side of the
was pnnteu, is proved to have lam uppermost. Uut
if the defendant was aware of the existence of such
evidence of identity, and yet took no sten to con civil
or efface it, such a fact must operate in his favor,
evidence of thealscucecf all concealment,
usually a concomitant of criminally. CDt. Pulvcr
says that if the slab which the word "
was in Uren and conspicuous red letters had
been removed could easily have been done, he
had no other mt-an-s of identifying his bone, and he
would be a clumsy roeue iodeed who would aa far
disregard or neglect his own when the means of

eueciuaiiy securing
easily within his reach. uumn,"K statements made thatand conclusive pmt.fof the sT.iJentityTTof stolon property,
would seem to me to be just the first idea which
would suggest itself to a party desiring to secrete and

appropriate it.
Tbe Dnce of 40 cents tier round, at wliub all tTi

bone was by the defendant, is relied on by
tho prosecution as a fact from which the Court is
bound a knowledge. It is true that a
grossly inadequate price is always considered a

incident in the consideration of cases like the
present, and is to grave consideration, and
Mr. C. whom the defendant consulted
early in the does say that he him
as the miirimaia price he might give, al--
mougn tie ten mm mat tne Consular rate C8
cent was ami would leave no margin for
profit; added, that he would have sold
all the bone of firm at that rate and also, that
he had apprised the defendant of risk of invest.
ing in an article fluctuating aud ; and
that whalebone had been sold in New York last
August at CO cents in cold, and that the bad
fluctuated in Europe the last months. 7rt tn
&0 per cent, and further, that good of this
season would probably keep it at a low

He says the defendant waa entirelv unac
with Uio bone trade, and had confidence

in himself, does not in evidence that
be bad been advised by anybody as to a safe bnvinrr

and it seem that be was influenced by
the caution be had received from so reliable a quar-
ter, that he had not to purchase any, and
would probably have kept clear of it entirely, if it
bad not been offered to him at a rate which be feltmight even if the price ahould fall aa in. ..
it hail done in the previous August.

In mr estimation, 40 cents is not so grossly an Inadequate aas to Jasiify a Jury In mferrinr. from Ic a niliy knowledge
which would probably have been the case, if the price bad

been antthins like the S10 the sold h M,..
Sd mate of the Oriole, an amount so grossly aa tnnaveotltaeUesciledaasptclon.
!t aa now proceed ta the cmsklerailon nt tb .u---

Kakookoa, the chief actor in all tbe four atealinea. th
mu ucs of ooo. to oeaendant, and who

that lore he brought any bone to tbe premises,
be had talked wita him about is. and had told bim ih.t k.
codw onng it in tne aaytone. aa be would only get It front
tareirners oa board at nirhu aad thai defendant batagreed to bay tt at ccota. He says farther, that he askeddefendant, whether tbe aaakal rate on Merchant street wouldabut or eyea at night, and that defendant had nnlid ih.tthe gate should be left open, and that he would speak to bis
kanaka Keaawhi, to that effect. And on hw croas-examin- a-

uon. a. says taat told him. thai dMwl..t
rdered Aisa f. lock fit fate at night. In relation to toenner iscainc we gale. K appears by the evidence ofssmusu aimnii. ina to. jtercAant street gate, through which

Nakookoo ears all the bone was carried, ha. hm.
tbe last seven months, donor which he has been there, andthat It I. merely fastened by aa iron ctesn fiullna- - over th. ton.

and easily opened from the outside, a statement bv
toy personal examination. What waa necessity or ad-
vantage to tbe even on the theorr of M emH tn
order a gate to be left ankxked which never was locked, and la
the statenseni which be promised to do a thing ao very silly
and unmeaning a or credible one, and dore it not
savor of a tivs ton. to tbe evidence of man. who.
on bis own admission, is an expert thief aad quite capableijii.ki ki .i.a :r... s.uoiEv m mail laoncauon use una.
Nakookoo farther elated that on the occaaL n of tbe sale of a,
subsequent lot of bone, tne defendant asked him If he was not

to bring It at night, and that he had stplied that be was
not afraid, so long as tbe defendant boot-li- t it of him. and be
positively denied, on cress examination, that he had told
young air. Antnoa or else, that he took the bone at
night because be bad no license, or to evade a license, a state-
ment flatly contradicted by Mr. Antbon himself, who also
swears that Nakonkoo volunteered tell him that
be had brought the bone at night or dodge the license,
a statement stranse to any Mr. did not think of
soalclent importance to common cats to the till
after tbe Manaal ana BaerUT had arrived r4
Injury about the stolen whalebone, and which. If made known
to tbe defendant would have him from
dealing any mure tn the article. Sorb Is tbe evidence of tbe
or.ly witness who has given any direct of guilty

o tbe part of the defendant, and woo tbe Attoney
Ueneral contends. Is a perfectly reliable witnaas, an
bum like lodtviaual, tbe court oemc n. says, no respartor ot
persons ; and moreover, btrsnse has not been charged
any previoos crime, and beesess his evldene has not, aa h.
alleges, been impeached or refuted, a position from which I

deciledly dissent, seeing that an important sutemeat
made by him m evidence has beta flatly by Mr.
Anthon, woo was of coarse reliable, and that his
story about the locking of the gate Is so very improbable as to

atterly ineredibte, (rem all which I ran come other

)

conclusion than that a jury would most probably place no
more reliance on testimony that 1 do and 1 confess l'ajn
unable to bebeve it.

Mr. Dayton, tbe Deputy Marshal, stated that when he called
on the defendant to enquire about the atok-- whalebone, he at
oucc, and moat frankly and readily gave him all the aid in his
power in eliciting tbe truth, by tbe bone and ako
his books, and in every way acted with the most perfect
candor and fairness, a fact always mnch Importance in the
runaidcratHJCi of cases like the present, where tbe eoisteuce of a
guilty knowledge is the matter to ascertained. Any attempt
at or auppressioo being alwaya damnatory to the
accused just in tbe same ratio that their entire absence operate
in his iavur. If tbe defendant had purchased and
stored stolen property, it is impossible that would not have
Uiore or manifested a consciousness of It, w hich the ly nx-ey- rd

and experienced olflcer would not hare failed to detect.
The fbregoiug U a fair epitome of tht evidence on the part of

the Crown On the part the defendant, his own two clerks,
Meaora. r ringer and Autnoo, have been examined, and proved
that the defendant had never seen any of tbe bone until after
his arrival at his oulce about nine o'clock in the and
absolutely nothing m hatever, of the mode or time of bringing it
there, and Attorney General, on a strict
has entirely failed in elicit a solitary fart from either of them,
lo the contrary edect, or from which any guilty knowledge
could possibly inferred. It seems to me, that if the defend
ant had deliberately with a felonious intent, set about and
so tar carried Into operation an organized system of dealing in
stolen property, (which I must believe to be the case before I
would be warranted in committing hjn for trial, for there cau

no half-wa- y or compromise made between tbe atrocious
criminality implied la the charge, and entire innocence and an
unsullied reputaliou,) it seems to impossible that he could
have effectually kept his clerks, who occupy the same office,
and are in constant cutnmunicalion with bim. so completely in
tie dark In relation to if, and more as his great Infir-
mity vissiun must make him so necessarily dependant on
their and assistance in all things connected with
Lis business.

As 1 interpret the duty of a committing macistrate, it is this
tlutt although it is not neceary to warrant a commitment

for trial, that his ahould be thoroughly couvinced
gult of the accused, yet, that it is tiecesMtry that the ense

roved, with all its surroundings and collateral circumstances
should such aa lead him to believe that a jury would, on

same negative any rational presumption his
Does that evidence and those circumstances, when

viewed aa a whole, and carefully collated with an anxious del-i-

re to arrive at the truth, really present such case as to bring
it with in this rule ? Ami am as a committing magistrate,
required or warranted in sending It up a trial by jury t If
I should do so, I must close my eyes against the force and
effect ol a past good name and irreproachable reputation, as
circumstances too trivial to be weighed against such evidence
as has been adduced, however im)ure the source from whence
it lows. Til-- innate sense of justice revolts against such a
proposition, for it is no lei-- s true in law than ethics, that a
good character always, (and more especially when thrown
into the scale for the first lime,) is considered and treated aa a
powerful element to outweigh feebly sustained evidence of
criminality.

It is laid in a note in 2 Arch. Ciim. Prac. p. 403, that u the
belter opinion seems to be that the presumption arising ftv-u- i

mere pussesaioa (of stolen is completely removed by
the yood ehararttr alone of lite prisoner," and all tbe authori-
ties concur in placing a very high estimate of valur ami

in all cases where the question of a guilty knowledge
is tbe matter in issue.

Ia there to believe that a jury would liold
that a person of the high character and the ptssition of the de-
fendant, would willfully and fvloniouxly embark in so small a
fraud, or imperil thein for ao paltry an emolument as could re-
sult from any possible rise in the price a few bundles
whalebone, iu the absence any satisfactory evidence to bus-ai- u

so grave a charge.
Assuredly it is the right and of a committing magis-

trate, to give such unqualified evidence good character as has
been given iu this case, all tbe consideration and weight that it
deserves in making up his mind on, and solving the problem
whether in his opinion " there ia probable cause to believe that
a jury would, uon that evidence, convict the accused of the

of which he is charged," aa required by tbe statute. It
is the duty of a committing magistrate to as as pos-
sible, an abortive jury trial, which I feel muxt be result

a commit in I in this case. With these views strongly im-
pressed on my mind, fruin an anxious at 1 careful
examination ana collation of all the evidence in the case, it only
remains lo conauiuate my duty by declaring the defendant dis-
charged from the specific which has been Investigated.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Death in Pbisox. Among the numerous arrests

for drunk on Alondav eveninir Inst, van nnA ITpha. a
pwell-kno-wn native, formerly in the employ of the
late Governor Kekuanaoa. He was taken from the

House in Xuuanu street, at the request of
the bar-keep- er, he was drunk on the
premises, though very quiet. He made no opposi-
tion to going to the Station-hous- e, and being evi-

dently unable take care of himself, he was locked
up in a cell, with others. When the cell was opened
on the next morning early, ITeha was found dead,
on the Marshal Parke at once ordered an in-

quest, a jury impanneled and a post mortem
examination of the body was made by Drs. McKib-bi- n

and Hillebrand in the presence of Dr. Hatchwon.
The was very occupying nearly all
day Tuesday and part of Wednesday, Mr. Parke

in his capacity of Coroner. The following
is a translation of the verdict rendered by the jury :

We liud that a native Hawaiian, came to life death
or the fetation-hous- e of Honolulu, on the night of iNov,

J " f 7-- "
" I in our opinion his death caused hislorce justice or this remark in an ordinary in a .tm .trik.-...-

,

these facts were or no-- j luck o( hl head on stone of cell, thereby
the purchaser ; it replied bv the i d,uciL'f of vessels of head and

counsel that defendant proved I
de"h- - (3iencd)

be with eye-sie- ht as to ! Bucklk.
incapable or noting such matters, ' w. Sumneb Keolaloa,

none of his olerka rema.rkMl Wm. WaioMT."
During all day Tuesday, there no little

and unknown to defendant the arrival citement among the natives regard to way
the police otteers. From the proved i ,-

of defendant's eye-sig-ht, impossible WV ? ?T ,n the
could have seen them he stood in the weigh-- I ng'xrhood Station-hou- se was pretty crowded,

ing house ; and Mr. Anthon, was there, Various afloat, mainly to the eflect
did nut observe them, although thn II. Oil It ifwl w Is wsSn. v A V

I
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which he entered apparently as well as usual, except
being helplessly drunk. The duties of a policeman
in arresting offenders are by no pleasant, and

undoubtedly a considerable amount of
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police are sometimes unnecessarily and brutally vio-

lent on such occasions. We are confident that anv
I well authenticated case of the kind would, if brought
sto the notice of cither Mr. Parke or Mr. Dayton, be
Ipromptly punished. In the present instance, the
I TWO rnnttiiMpa vim nreaetarl I To Via vnnll tn.. Wn- . ww .aw VUIVV. UVIIt ITVUIU V 1VvU

the last to maltreat him, as they were both old and
intimate friends of-hi-s, and it is probable that the
cause was as above stated.cJnSth

Demolition of the Government Pm.vnxa Office.
This building, on the corner of Merchant and

Bethel streets, has been demolished during the past
week, to make room for a new stone three-stor- y

building, on the ground floor of which is to be located
the Post Office, the upper part to be devoted to the
Government printing establishment. The Gazette
is astray in its figures again, when it says the old
building was erected in 1846, and that J. J. Jarves
' thought and wrote in its editorial room." The

facts as near as we can gather them are these : At
the time the Government purchased the Polynesian
paper and printing office from Mr. Jarves, it was
located in a small building near the theatre, and
continued there till tlie new building was ready for
it. This .was erected daring 1847, and occupied
early in 1848, Mr. Hitchcock being in charge at the
time of the removal. In the spring of 1819, Mr. E.
0. Hall was appointed director. Mr. Jarves was
engaged as merchant with A. P. Everett & Co. at
this time, and we believe had nothing to do with the
paper, after its transfer to the new premises. He
left these islands for the last time, early in 1848.
The French soldiers had charge of the building for a
abort time in the summer of 1849, during the
French rumpus here, and probably occupied the
editorial rooms aa military head-quarte-rs, which
may account for the pugnacious tendencies of some
of the editorials which originated in that sanctum.

The 38th NovmBX. This holiday was observed
by the early parade of the Volunteer . Military Com-

panies of this city and in the afternoon by the
citizens generally. The Honolulu Rifles under tho
command of Captain C T. Golick marched out on to
the Waikiki plains, encamped and went through the
drill and target practice. The best shots at two
hundred yards were made by private Salem Hanchet
who struck the target with every shot, once inside of
the ring. The company afterwards entertained the
officers of the other companies and other invited
guests. The Cavalry, under Major C. IL Judd, also
paraded and went through the usual evolutions. Both
companies show a commendable proficiency in drill.
The Cavalry had a spread at Leleo. The battery on
Punchbowl fired a salute at noon. In tbe afternoon
there was considerable horse riding and some drunk
enness, the Police Court the next morning showing
a large attendance of bruised and battered humanity.

Fcixt Dck. The American clipper ship Great
Admiral was to have sailed from San Francisco

mail, ought to report herself or Monday.;
The bnrk Ethan Allen, which sailed for San Fran-
cisco November 2. will not be due here before
December 15, with dates to about December 1.

The long-wind- ed editorial in the last Gazette
applauding the services of Mons. Varigny, was

wholly unnecessary, and a rather roundabout way of
telling a short story, amounting to mis ana nouuog
more that owing to differences between JVIr. Harris
and Mons. V., the former has succeeded in ousting
the latter to his own satisfaction and that of the
whole community.

While on this subject we may also refer to the
remark made by some simpleton in the same paper, in
commenting on our statement that the decoration of
the Legion of Honor was bestowed only on those who
have shown great devotion to the French Empire,
the writer attempting to disprove our position by
instancing the Chickerings, and saying From this
we learn that Mr. Chickering, the piano forte maker
of Boston, is in the service of the French Emperor ! !

and has shown peculiar (most peculiar) devotion to
the French Empire." The facts about this decora-

tion are these : Prior to the opening of the French
Exposition, one of the brothers Chickering went to
Paris and opened a branch ware-roo-m for the sale
of their pianos, and presented a splendid instrument
to the French Emperor, 'doubtless to attract his
special notice. As a mark of esteem and devotion to
the interests of Paris and the French Empire, in
thus establishing a branch of their house in Paris,
the Parisian Chickering received the deooratiou,
and not the Boston house, properly speaking. It
was a shrewd and most successful Yankee advertising
dodge, if nothing more. The facts only add to the
force cf our statement made last week, that the
decoration is only bestowed on those who show
extraordinary devotion to French iuterests, as the
Chickerings have in this instance.

s Punch Bowl fob December. This little
hly made its appearance yesterday. It sustains

its usual tone of youthful gossip, its editors, literary
fledglings as they evidently are, liot as yet venturing
on any very elevated or extensive flights. But in
truth, this playing at newspapers is undoubtedly a
pleasant recreation, and indulgence in the cacoethes
scribendi must be quite a luxury, when one is not
compelled to earn his bread and butter by scribbling.
In the latter case, as the story says, it is " on the
contrary, quite the reverse." The opening article.

Verandah Parties, is a good subject, but not, so
to say, treated with life enough and perhaps rather
affected ; " Inter-Islan-d,' well describes the miseries
sometimes endured in a schooner trip to Lahaina ;
and Pilgrim's 44 call at the Interpreter's" is in
tended, without however any startling success, to be
satirical on " newspaper men." "Home Gossip,"

a department that we fancy might be made iu the
right hands extremely piquant and amusing is in
this number rather labored, and one has to read a
paragraph twice to find out where the laugn comes
in. But let us inquire here, whether the Punch
Bowl is in favor of beer," as might be gathered
from the fact that it intimates that the Harvards lost
the boat race because they abstained from anything
of the kind T On the whole, however. Punch Bowl,
while most decidedly non-commit- tal on all questions
it undertakes to discuss, and inclined to sneer at
everybody and everything, is readable ; and as ma-

terials for literary gossip are not abundant in Hono-
lulu, we give our young confrere this notice on
which to exercise its steel pens, while we wish it
all the success it merits.

Baixs, &c. The festive winter holidays are ap-
proaching, aud the presence of two war vessels,
representatives of the two most powerful and friendly
allies of the Hawaiian Kingdom, together with the
annual return of the royal birth-da- y. hava combined
to create more than customary entertainments andu
social gatherings. The ball on board the
on Tuesday evening was a pleasant affair, largely at-

tended, His Majesty the King being among the
guests. The festivities kept up till a late hour, and
Admiral Turner and his officers won the praises
all present on the occasion.

no laueu, unintentionally, to notice tne very
pleasant party giveu the preceding week by Dr. and
Mrs. McGrew, and insert our contemporary's lively
report of it :

Of

" On Tuesday evening of last week. Dr. and Mrs. McGrew.
gave an elegant party to Admiral Turner and the oiBcers of
tne Diomcan. l ueir rooms were tilled with ladies and gentle
men, iut wiiusc cuienauimeni, aomiraDie arrangements had
ieru inaut-- , su as to secure a pieaeant ana enjoyable evening.
The iMtrlors were devoted to dancing, the bund being placed
vuwiuc new uie open winuuws, ine aiue rooms to card tables,
while tlie supper room was an improvised pavilion, constructed
with other coverings. The tablfe waa spread with a splendid
repast, being lighted in the ceutre by a chandelier of liavonets,
which served aa candlesticks. Itouquets of beautiful flowers
uoorneu ine lauie ana rooms, t he evening passed off pleasantly

w .u fitczrcut, wju me gurois ucparieu ac a taie nour.
On Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Wodehouse

gave a ball, at their residence in Nuuanu which
though not so largely attended as those already re
ferred to. was a pleasant eatherinir.

r LELEKOWALI. This is the native word for a nwirnT

derived from Lele, to fly as a bird, and Kowali, the
long creepers of the convolvulus plant, which was
used in lieu of a rope on which to swing from the
bough of a tree. But tbe Hawaiian swing of to-da- y

is not so simple an affair as the lelekowali of olden
times. One can be seen any day in an enclosure on
the river side, mauka of King street. A spar of
about 50 feet in length has been guyed at an angle,
and a single stout rope, with a wooden seat, is the
swing. Seated on this, astraddle of the rope, women
as well as men seem to enjoy themselves immensely,
as they fly back and forth through the air, on an

.V 9 a anarc oi some uunarea icet or more, ine swing is
of course a money speculation, and there is a regular
tariff of charges y swings for a rial. Acci
dents not unfrequently occur, by falls through dizzi-
ness and weak nerves, and tbe indiscriminate com
mingling of the sexes, more especially in the shipping
season, is not calculated to be conducive to morality.

A Correction. we are always quite ready to
correct a misstatement cf fact, whenever, by acci
dent or otherwise, it may occur in these columns.
We were misinformed to the effect that the Minister
of Finance was the author of the Kerosene Storage
regulation Act of 1868, (not of 1869, as the Gazette
has it,) as that official appears to have been absent
from-- the country at the time, though we hardly con
ceae tnat sucu tact was one or so grave importance
as to be " known to everybody in the Kingdom."
The law in question undoubtedly emanated from the
Ministry, and the peculiar sensitiveness of th
Gazette in hastening to deny that the Minister f
finance was its author, goes so far to prove that nnr

a 5 -- il 3 . v o . .
strictures ou tue cruae style 01 law maEing, 80 much
in vogue here, were correct. .

Bexetit of the Fibs Departmest. Messrs. Lee
& Byland having signified to the Fire Department
that it would please them to give a performance, the
proceeds of which should be devoted to the Depart-
ment, and it having been accepted. Monday evening
has been named for the performance. Tickets can be
had at aU the principal places of resort in the city,
and we hope that the publio will give the firemen a
full benefit, it being well deserved. . :j -

uxs Majesty's Birth-d- at Saturday next the
11th insL, is the 89th anniversary of His Majesty's
birth, and will be generally observed as a holiday
We understand that His Excellency the Minister of
the Interior will give a ball in honor of the occasion.

E5T We would call the attention of those seeking
eal estate to the advertisements of the lease of cer

tain lands of William Lunalilo, and the sale of
several lands belonging to the estate of the lata
Preston Cumings, ot Kona, Hawaii.

Esf We would call the attention of readers to the
sales of elegant goods this evening, by C. S. Bartow,
at the hall over Afong & Achuck's store, corner of
Nuuanu and King streets. - '

at o r.

A meeting of the Stranger's Friend Societv
will be held at the residence of Mrs. R. B. Snowden
corner oi uotei ana Aiaxea streets, on Tuesday next

M.
By a card from the managers of the recent

November 18 to 20, and if she stops to leave us a IfLadies' Fair, published elsewhere, we are haonv to
learn that the total avails amount to over two thou.
sand dollars.

There is a bark at anchor outside as we go to
press.

4 Tt. ,.- . If,u-- r rtno nf nnr pxcb&nircs rub- -.1 Xtiajio uaii vw . d x

Wishes the following, which may be taken as a
specimen of " dunning " as a fine art. UT course,

we don't insert it with any such purpose ; but if
there are any readers of the paper who are in ar-

rears, why, then, they can make the application :

To DELiNoua-wT- s Oslv. ood frlendu, haa it never occur-

red to you that newapaper men have wants as well as common
mortals, ami that elevated as we all are on tbe tripod dis-

cussing theology with ecclesiastics, science with metaphysi-cian- a,

political economy with statesmen, agriculture with
farmers, fashions with the ladies, and telling children how to
play marbles and fly kites do yon think, we repeat, because
we do all this, that we have not bills to pay as regularly as pay
day comes arouutl, or that our creditors will fail to dun be-

cause of our varied accomplishments ? We assure you, ad-

miring sir, in all the fullness of our heart, they have no more
respect for us than they have for you, and would attach our
premises, if we failed lo come to time," as quickly as they
would your nearest neighbor's. Under these circumstances,
good friends, please remit without delay the small sums you

know we are ordinary flesh andowe us : and now, that you
blood, with aU the wants and desires of the veriest rag picker,
we have no doubt yea will comply with our request. Remem-

ber that there are 2,000 subscribers on our books, who owe on
an average $i each, which makes the pretty little total of
$10 000. Now, $10,000 will go a great way towards paying
small bills. IMease don't give us the necessity of appealing to
you agaiu. We heartily dislike the thing.

Masonic. The annual meeting and election of
officers of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M., will

be held at their rooms, Makce's building, on Mon

day evening next, at 7 o'clock.

FOREIGN NEWS ITEMS.
Tclesrapliic and Other.

Ex President Johnson baa been tfSeated as
dldate for tlie U. S. Senate from Tennessee.

can--

Four votes for Senator were taken Oct. 28. They
showed : Johnson, 48; Ethendge, 31 ; scattering,
24. . Johnson wanted four votes to wloct him.

The opposition concentrated on Hnry Cooper
to-d- ay and elected him United States Senator oa tbe
first ballot. The vote was Cooper 55, Johnson 51.
Cooper is a gentleman of fine ability, and has been
a consistent Union man all the time.

The election of Senator gives satisfaction to all
but Johnson's most ardent friends. Probably a
better selection could not have been made. Cooper
is one of the ablest lawyers of Tennessee, and waa
one of the military Governors Johnson appointed
to the Judiciary, and was commended for his in-

tegrity as an officer by Brownlow, in his message
to tbe Legislature.

Ohio. Hayes' majority for Governor in 18C7 over
Thurman. was 2,983 in a total vote of 518.828.
Hayes defeated Pendleton this year by about 8,000
majority.

A distinct shock of an earthquake lasting three
seconds was felt at five a. m. A less violent shock
followed about two seconds intervening.

The earthquake was 'severe in Newburyport,
shaking tbe doors, windows, and many marble
things in houses. People were generally awakened
by the commotion. An old brick mansion house,
built 70 years ago, and having thick, massive walls,
so common in those days, was shaken from tbe roof
to the cellar, tbe rattling of wiudows creating a
general alarm among tbe people. Persons in tbeir
beds were very sensible of a vibratory motion be-

neath them. . ..

Boston, Nov. 5. The following seems to be tho
result of tbe late election in Massachusetts : There
are twenty-tw- o Senators opposed to the License
La-- v and eighteen in favor of it. Twenty-seve- n

Senators favor retaining' the State Police, which
was another issue in the election. The House
stands 123 anti-prohibiti- to 75 prohibition.

New York, Nov. 5. Tbe Tribune states tbe elec
tions for the Assembly at T2 Democrats and 56 Re-
publicans. Senate, 17 Democrats and 15 Republi-
cans. .Later advices indicate at least one. perhaps
two more Democrats chosen to the Senate.

The Rothschild Proposition. The JS.T. Sun
gives its opinion that the Paris agent of tbe House
of Rothschild has proposed an unlimited loan to the
United States Government at four per cent. - ,

New York, Nov. 5. Pere Hyacinthc, in a letter
to Rev. Mr. Bacon, says : 'I remain faithful to my
Church, and if I have lifted up my protest against
tbe excesses which dishonor it and seem bent on Its
ruin, yon may measure tbe intensity of my love for
it by tbe bitterness of my lamentation."

following is rather llyacinthe's letter to tbe
Mohicant Boston clergymen : '--I am very sensible of the high

nonor paia me in tne greeting irom tne eiergy
whom you represent. I am touched by your ex-
pressions of Christian sympathy and affection. I
am a Catholic, and hope to remain one. I have
not broken with the Church, but its abuses. I rec-
ognize true Christians in all Protestant bodies:
for I believe that tbe true Church, embracing all
who bold Christ as their bead, is far wider than '
any earthly organization. My purpose in coming
to 'America is to escape from excitement, and rest
a little. 1 shall return to Europe, but hope again
to visit this country. 1 shall visit Boston in No-
vember if possible, and then should be glad to see
those whom you represent, to explain more fully
my position. The future is dark and uncertain,
but I shall obey my conscience to the end. Greet
in my name, with Christian salutation, those in
whose name you greet me." m

A dispatch says tbe project of removing the
Capitol out West would appear to hare more
strength than Washingtonians believe. Western
members are pretty well united on the subject and
in its favor. From all we can learn this evening,
it is very likely that a trial of strength between
the removers and anti-remove- rs will come up at '

the next session of Congress.
New York, Nov. 1. The Treasury Department

to-da- y announces that it will purchase ten million),
of bonds and sell ten millions of gold during No-
vember. The Express says the announcement
caused great disgust to spectators in gold and
Government bonds. The result was free sales at
lower prices for both. Some speculators threw
overboard all their gold and bonds, and became
bears.

New York, Nov. 9. Captain Harris, late com-
mander of tbe steamer Lilian, which bad Goicu-ria- s'

expedition on board, arrived at New York
yesterday from Nassau, where the vessel was seized.
The officers of the privateer Hornet were brought
to Brooklyn yesterday, in charee of Marshal Foote.
of North Carolina, and turned over to Xfarahal
D'ilton, who held them in the sum of SI 9.000 each.
to answer before the United States Circuit Court

Miscellany.
Postage rates between England and France havn

been reduced.
The death is announced of Mr. Thomas Wino-ate- .

the oldest engineer and shipbuilder on tbe Clyde.
A Missouri editor alludes to the

Council " to be held in Rome. -

A girl of eighteen is about tn he TinnonrLu. of
Goerlitz. Prussia, for murdering her parents.

jCiiador is to have a standinsr armv nf ? r.r.i
men, though at peace with all the world.

An Ohio woman widowed herself bv nnttino--

arsenic into her biscuits for saleratus.
Robert Lincoln, son of the martvr-Prei.e- nt

made his first political speech at Chisago, late-
ly against the " citizens' ticket"
and county officers. , .

Though Harvard was beaten bv nvfhri. v.chusetts has won at Heidelberga Boston boy,Fred. Winslow. haviner this wear tasrn ha hUhuot
honors of that University.

Gov. Hayes' maioritv in Ohio nrnvM tn ha fi n7B
The Legislature, is Republican by one in tbe Sen-ate and three in the House. It is generally be-
lieved that the ratigcaUon or Fifteenth Amendmentby Ohio is reasonably certain.

The retail dracirists of Madrid. Sn.in t.ao,
reported to the authorities that tbeir sales of tur-
pentine and other combustibles have been extra-ordinarily large. .It is supposed these articles areto be used for incendiarism in case of a revolt

Gen. Sherman, in a recent ruuoi. at.ti it.- - .
although, as a Western man. be would like to seethe capitol at St Louis, yet be never would beInstrumental in removing a stone of tbe pile fromwhere W ebster, Clay and Calhoun bad gained their

Promontory Point on tb ITn.on T.tff
'-

-
road, is a sice little place of 400 inhabitant, withno water nearer than nine miles, where prize fightsare conducted in bitrnnvMbni. .j.:. -- : . ,

O " ' wmw, iwwiuilOBIVII mM AMI.front seats reserved for ladies.
"My aim." savs Secretarw Rnntwoii mi. t1prove the creditor thacAnntrw w.n. ik.

place the loan at a lower rate
.

of interest and allWlthnnt tmnaitin. ill- - -..iu.ug us prosperity oi ue country."
Cuba. Tbe privateer llarni will

condemned and dismantled. Sin h...taken to make it impossible for her to escape fromVY llmineton. Threa ttPtnuirt -I- tk . T r
bpain reached Cuba on the 17th, and 18th. ..

Virginia has elected two U. S. Senators LieutGovernor Lewis for tbe long term and Judge Jno.
p8!? ?J lnton county for the abortterm. Uotli these ventJomon h k - : .

Union men and stand well with tbe administration.
Zc.. population of about 4.000,000.n there are about i nnnnnn .,ha.J v

tween the aces of five anri inv nnw -- ww.m.w rmo-inRilvwj- v

of these are on tbe mil nf tKori. ki
Jhe rol,la J Sunday schools. Sunday

- i eocj i? hardly yet worth our ride -
www two hums or the children are not reached by

ft f011 dispatch to the Boston Tones says thatnUTfK has on,Peted her rejoinder to the
press of this country and Europe on

rh?,r2a ardlclU'nd wiU Proceed in a few days
rSr.t.m? in Floa. She has concluded

embarkin UDOn an Merged literary

1
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English and European News.

A PAPER COVTA1MSC the j;ltrtrNlaff mav ba the T . aad m lha rerrl
h m cheap (urn, fa prrsoee nmMiag ec as tae--

Coioaiaa.
Tha Lj paaUcatioo are Taaiye aaJ Fridays to

aaYnooa,ad tha pre I 3.1. p--r o.py.e

1oaaerllMre can -- THE MAIL," throat Jlewtpaper
Amu. ar My ba' r U Piaur, aw
Print ia H'M'w gnaafT, Uol'. "

- REDINGTON'S
FLORIDA WATER?

FOB THE HA2JDKEI1 CHIEF.

ARTICLE FOlEJni5tC THBMOrrTill Umntm oi flowrs, ta nc.Jtuli aa pmam
ft tha H.odkrch wl

Por tlao XSntla.
f trt in bathlne;. It Impart nmj an.1 atTicta to thesys-It- m,

wi ie 4LaK and dtccy K ta w
deared by all.

II Rcaair Saabsra, Frettl aad PI fir.
Inlutfl with water. IC aa --wiant Deatr iftee. U- -

partla- - prarly bitne l tha treth. etnea) to tfc areata,
m4 rn4ie Uia uu hard at.tul eutor.

It tMtld always aa oaed aftrt shaving, dilated With atr,
a 4 reliavea alt taJ imnnmm

REIV1
i jjiie uJ l rrvxt "H--. 5a franca, CaL

tJ Oa JW mil rclae Vrmiit: 691 aaa

KMIf . WILMS, F-- ICBI, CIM.I.MN1I.

WILLIAMS. CLINCH 1RD k CO..

Shipping & Commission Merchants,
Nis. 305 frt Street,

"
JANION, RHODES & CO.,

Co in in ins ion Merchants,
Vilrl). vcr'a lata) ant.

. B.rrUautrattaatiaA pavl to!tBiBBW arSaoJaka
Mantl Pwlaaa.

. aaia.. ..a. ari.a:uitivraa. .v. a. iiiu. j

MAIN A. WINCHESTER,
aer mam a.ao mroa-fta- vr' . a. (t . i

II:im. VlIdll!ii. liriUlCN. UUIDS.

COLLlt-- S S1DDLCKT UltE, JLc

X. 314 Baii I llaiiary rtaatlara
9. Qnml a rtmgnt Caamnl fUrama ana.Untty

mm banI.
. . aavaaaaca. C. B. cvaas

SKVER.1XCE, CLJl.K & CO.,

.CoRiuiinnioii .Ilcrclinnt-- H

And Shipping Agent.
403 i Strntt, cvmrr of Oaf SL, Sih. FrameUco.

W Witt atUa4 b tha af Baar. aal aU kiaOa oT lateml
Pmrtucav Alao, a UM nrebaaia ajl Fjwrin af Mrr
naailia. MA ly

LEA & PJBRRIS9
CtXtBRATTD

Worccjitcrsliirc Sauce !
DECLARED BY VOXXOZSSEUns

rt

Tho Oulsr Grood Sauoo I

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD!
rwwir. success oFtiiis most dkli- -

M C'l'JCS aoJ aartalla4 CofklioMot bariaf eaaanl certain
Avalvra to apply tha aama of w Wurwaunbir Sfaaca" to tbatr
ara tahrtor cwpaaivla. lite Pabiia ia bby iolormmd that laa
aoly way la aaeaf UM (couioa, la o

ASK FOE. LEA & PEBBINS' SAUCE.
ami to aca that tnrir namaa ar mpea U wrmfftr, lattl.ttnppT mad kettle.

Soaaaof llu forrign Biarkrta bavtof beev aopplicd with a
aporUxn Warexjterahira 8aoea, apoei Um wrappera aixl labcia
--t whlco, th Kuan af Laa aad Pcrriaa bava baao hinrrd. L. and
P. lv aotlca that they hava ftirniahat their currcepMMletiia
wHU power of attnrny to take Inwtant proeeedinga againat
Mmutxlmrrr ami fradora of anch, or any other ha It at tana
by which Uunr rtsht nay b knfrtaged.

Isk far LE.1 X PEBUISS' Saact aai See Xane
Wrapper, Label, Battle, aid Mapper.

Whnlaaato an-- 1 r Etpnrt by tbe pTOprltoa. Woretr
Cr laaa ami Blacaweit, LoiJoa. Ae, Ac( aad by G rue re and
UIIomo) anlTraily. aVa ly

Mccracken, merrill & Co.,
I'ORWMRDIXG ANU

C'O.nTIlSSlO.V JIURCJIIAATS,
Xrtlnt. Ore-g- o it.
BEK.V KNU ACEU IN Ol'R PRIHAVING br apwanla af awe yeara. aad baiaf

luaaaed to Bra prwl aewk aatUwa. ar ,Waaw la reHa
ant 4iapnaa af taUuat Maptea. aucA aa Knmmr, hire, ajr ray, Paiw.
Uutfteo. Aa-- i to ataoCM(. CmaiipiaMta eapactany aullcttod
be IIm Oewcnn aMrli.t, U which prmat attentate) will be paid,
and apaa which eaah aileancwa wtUa atade whe reiQirad.

ta yaaaciw-- t Raraaajaraat
Badtfar A LtmleitnergKr, Jaa. ratnah Co..
f raU. i.I.tcnMahCstteeeaa, Saiurr h Co.

ftiart4.t ttruiKMr
Alia A Liiw.e. LaiM A Tilto. Laooafd A Ore

H'virf Raraaaaraa;
tft mr Aiiew. ly

t. . aeaaii-L-. mm u Caacavi

J. C. 3IEHRILL Sl Co.,

Cotnniiion .Hcrchant.H ;

--Atb
V. uctionoerH,

tv 20 California Street,

e v.xr xxiivrorsoo.ALwt AOKSTB 09 Itt
San Francisco and Hosolola Packets.

fartlowJaraMaaUo U thw lm aad parebaM of aw
haaUiao, altipa' hMataaaa,aaptttaa whaieahipa. aacatiaua,aahaa. A a.
Xr A U freiifM artletnu ta rraiwtaaw.by ar to the n

acdaia Laa af rachetawC be fnrwaf raaa or coaawaiua.
XT Bachtantfe aw ll.a.twlM bmMlM aad aoai, XBaaaca

Mtfaara. C. L. Riehanla A Co...... ...... ..........IIuAoIialw
II. UanblVhl C... ...... ...............
C. arewarAl Cu. ........ .........
KiMip ..... ...... ..............

a. a w, WnMlt,vvv0 owa
llfSwWat M-- AUwH.
l AaB'K atBH.,a.waoa oaweawwaabppo " .

TIM 1,

ALEXANDER REMOND,
0 a tmprriml farm. KmmmUftlJ

CRiriARY SURGEON.
ALL Rt IXKM IN IIIS LINE AM

rtTXMiy JUT SCKULO.r. prawipuy aaeaded
K rartwuiur aueabaa ped to ail diaraara af
lonea.

Caeww wavd few, Carofally Mpateral.
7 Anardaralaft wtthMr. BtltrSABD. Barber,

BJo. wB Uatet aweat. ar at Xr. RALLY'S BtaAlea.- -

fort atreet, WlU be attaodnl to aWB

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY!
JL LOVE & BROTHERS. Proprietors,

SCCA3U aXAXAT.

MCDICmTnD NAVT BREAD,PILOT aw bail awd wait to order.

AUo, nater. ikxlM ami Bxtttr Cncktrg,
JRIU U1DCAKU.lt.

911 1 1 BREAD RC8AKEO aw the bnrteat aotlee.
PA MILT BREAD, Met af tho Beat Ftoar. baked daily aad

Alwayaowbaad.
a. B-a- oirir buzad or tbc best qvalitt.. aaa ly

PIANOS!
AND OTHER MUSICAL IN.

fltlni TTTTD 1XD KI7AI1ED.
T CSAKUES BXABT. AT TBB THKATCB.

. Glwca PiBa mad CSaltmr.
i of MfeoeB gma. ... aow ly

TnERHOZrETERS
ALTULATRD TO (CORE PROM IBOc mow yaafaunwa. a - wbvw aw w trVorBaaiby U.M.

Extra Fine Commercial Note Paper,
ONBS DOLLAR HACK AGES. CON

1ST aad ather White Letter Paper.
Baled Oeeelwed Paper, ha t package,
Lao J in Brtaf Paper. Caaraaa Cap,

! pale eneap by eu i It. H. WBTniT. j

3Wtrtistmrnts.

lOTIAUSJIEX'S SLOPS,
WHALEMEN'S SLOPS,

Jut Received by Late Arrivals and in
great variety,

i!so, Salt Water Soap, Coffee, Pia,

Pleats aad Gibs, TeltMspes aad Marias (.la,
Ac lrH Ac

To bouglU Cheap at Ae filvrtt rf
703 la JOHN TIJO. H'ATERHOISE.

Ship Owners and Masters,
WHO MAT REQUIRE ANY ARTICLE

hand fa

ARE Rlti mKb
TO CALL AND EXAMINE THE STOCK

at sruP.K or

aid Mote' JItJl BviWny, Fart St..
BVftw pttfehaaing- - atwrabre. Tae Mock will bear bi.pcctieo,
aoa caa b bad at Bwtarat rsua TUi li

II. 1'SS,olstcrer.
nz 'ill,--- SOLICIT 'TUB !.TltON- -

&iUI wf taCltna at lluawtata MJ um
ottar l.laaca.

lie Is Preaared ! F.teeale all Ordrn la the I
Liar,

BpaJrfn2 SCp roTrr. fit tot fhatf. Cortalr.a aaxta taonkr
anU pat ap i t'arpvt. MaUiox a4 nl lToJ laid, tpria and
lUir )UirMv ataiir Uf orilcr. lUy Mauraa ad f iltewa

; an banrl.
CT aU Mdrn fr Faip lajtn viQ b potjctaalljr W

lwil In. Ui

AOTICK.
IIKRKnr FOR- -WX tn Uii of KALIALIAMf.

taa W etU tbvfrfrjca cbiat piwriii flrt ootalol
--aa . ukyalcheluk.

Artt CajtcU Turtoo.
La&alaa, VrV'trr 1 1. 7v0 3a

HONOLULU IRON WORIiS C031PAXY.

A K C ALL KIN DM UK
Machinery, Sugar Hills, Steam Engines,

CEXrRlia'OlL MACIIINKS.
Alaa. BoOera, C-t- ere aad fbrrt I row Work, and an kind of

BEAM A.tt IROX CArtlX,.
A krew etacb af Ptpiny. !.!. Tfrt, lb ate Talre aad

Cocka. tkmi Iron. Butier Klatr. Uar Imo. CctkUifaral H lee,
ladui hakrvr Packlair, and every deaenptw of Machinery
always ee band.
1 Great Varie t j af 3Iachiorrj aa kaad A for Sale Law.

Wb ly llOXOLCLf IRON WORKS CO.

Blank Books, Paper, Stationery,

PERIODICA L.S, Xc.

BLACK 6l AULD,
VerckAht Street, a it ta S. K. San&aa,

MOST RfcsPECTFtLLVWOULDtn PaMie that thej hare

Tvi t Opouod
A NEW AND SELKCT ASSORT3IENT

or

Blank Books, Paper, Stationery, &c.,
' To which they call atttitioo.

ALSO

BOOK, CARD AND JOB PRINTING,
IX EVERT ETTLE,

NEAT. QCICK AND CHfclAP.

All the Latest Foreign Newspapers
AND PERIODICALS,

RECEIVED BY EVERY MAIL.
. 703 loa

IIAItIi:S X Olt 1S70,
ARRAXJKO

EXPEESSLY FOR THE PACIFIC COAST,

OS SALE BT

T03 laa BLACK At ACLO.

STOVE AND TIN SHOP.

a 11 - J V '
r

rS-r- . rig - --
v

w
OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?

GO TO

GEO. O- - KIIli:TtH,
Ne t9 N mm m m Blrre--.

Aad yaw win baeo aw afpnetwady af ohulftiaf at the article
at the LOtTLir MJKiT KJTIS. ixaUr aiuotkrfi
,Wt

JDIP T0RK 1D PtXSCIAC,
Thaakfai to tho CRiarwa of tloaoiola aad the I lead ceorr.

ally, rhr their bfceraJ patmaacw la the aat. I hope by atvet at
loatlew to bo da. aj to aMi the aaae kr lao fotaro.

K7 Orderarooa fbr eJbrr tUmda mill Ar rr'a af.
framed lav QW7 &m

Oak, Auli, HicLory.
ni.ANK Or AMORTEO SIZES, IMPORTED

-Ha- -r-aar

CARRIAC.K MAKERS USE.
F--r amle by (CM Bra) C. BRXWKR A CO.

Stoves and Ranges.
COOK'S TOKEN COOK STOVES-X- a. 7

Chetoa, Baa. JCoa.J aaJ a.
for (ah) law. (090 2m) C BBEWE A CO.

OTIIIXO IlS BEEN FOUND TO ll'R.
Winter's .TIetnllic Paint !

Aa a sretectiew fcr all blow ef Sheda. Balldtrr. TtnoAj. BoOera
Iraw ar WoaaVwerk mmal (a thw raaarra hacMeat la a traaa.
eal clwate. It la aaU evrrtaiTr. teaiata Saoipocaa aad wrSra

J, aaa m IM watr liaar wblch proatcu froai alt Tteawttadea.

For Sale Wholesale by a Brewer & Co.,
And at nun by an eotarvetaiaf artlm U. Pauta. . w2

Bales Burlaps.
SEAMLESS BURLAP BAG FOB 8ALX BT

c. Baawm a cu.

Galranized Iron Pipe,
--CVR SALE BTr Mia C. BREWER A) CO.

Spirit Turpentine,
FCR5ITCRE VARMSII.

Jarwa,
Deasar Tarsiaa,

Far aale by C. BREWER A CO..
M laa X7 Qwacw atreet.

PIOTF
IS VARIETTOX (OKES.

Lea; Chaiaa,
Caltiralora,

Aad ether Aarkawaarat Impmrn'Mm, tot aato by
C. BREWER A CO.

o

Variety.
Lost cawt Dead crows.
Outward bouod Books.
An object of intereet 5-2- 0.

Main-eta- j PenaaoeDt boarder.
A Cow belle A beautiful milkmaid.
How to make a clean aweep Vah Liu.
A flamiag joutli Burns in bia bojbood.
Courtoiup ia bllw, but inatnmonj ia Winter.
A cold soap Breaking jour leg on tbe ioe.

Grain elevators TLe extracta of corn and rye.
--WLj is a ben immortal ? Because Ler son never

beta.
Galloping conduuiptiou Dinner at a railroad

restaurant.
Capital jHiniameut Ten thousand a jear, and

nothing to do.
What goes most against a farmer's grain ? His

reaping machine.
What part did tbe sphinx take in ancient war-

fare? It riddled tbe enumj.
"Why is Canada like courtship? Because it

borders on the United States.
A child wanting to describe a snake, said it

was ' a thing all tail, clear up to the head-- "

A gentleman was describing to Douglass Jer-rol- d

lite story of bis courtship and marriage, bow
his wife bad been brought up in a convent, and
was on tbe point of taking the veil, when his
presence burst upon ber enraptured siht, and
she accer ted him as ber husband. Jerrold listened
to tbe end and quietly remarked : " She simply
thought you better than nun.'

Said a male advocate of woman's rights :
44 When f am in a crowded car, and a lady comes
in, I think it is the duty of some other man to
get up and give ber bis scat. I look around the
car to ee it any man in the crowd looks like
making a move in that direction, and when I see
them all keep their scats, I hiJo my face behind
my newapajcr, and blurh fur my cx."

A farmer, who bad engaged the services of a
son of the Unit-rai-d I.-l-e, sent him out one morn-
ing to liarrow a piece of ground. He had not
worked long before nearly all the teeth came out
of tbe bnrrov. lrocntly the farmer went out
into tlie field to take notes of Pat's progress, and
aLed him bow be liked harrowing. Oh !" re-jtlt- r-d

l'at. 44 it goes a bit tuiootiter now since the
pegs are out."

l'aper petticoats laving come into fiuJiiou. the
advertisement tliereof appears in Knglnnd : Mad-
ame l'crcale beg leave to call the attention of
kwliea about to visit tbe seaside to ber new and

I richlj embroidered taper petticoats at one shilling
j each. Each petticoat conLtius an installment of
I a iiw novel ofgrt ounenic interest, by Antbo--I
ny Trollope, entitled Tucks or Frills. The story
wui oe cumpicie in city wceKiy pciucoais.

Patnck saw a bull pawing in u field, and
thought wliat fun it would ne to jump over,
catch hiui by the horns, and rub bis noso in tho
dirt. The idea was so funny that be lay down

i and laughed to think of it. The more lie thought
! of it tbc funnier it seemed, and lie determined to
do it. Bovus quickly totted bun over the fence
pgain. Somewhat bruised, Patrick leisurely
picked himself up, with tbe consolatory reflec-
tion : ' Well, it is a mighty foiue tiling I bad my
laugh fourst.'

HORN'S BEST
Fine Cttt ChCaTiiir? Tobacco !

4 CHOICE ARTICLE. AT THE SODA
POCKTnf

(M Sen HOLL1STER k HTLANI.

C. L. RICHARDS &Co
have o.ir no

And Expect to An'ive I

aaPtliaVafwIll

A Fail and Complete Assortment of

SHIP CHANDLERY,
SELECTED EXPRESSLY

For the Whaling Fleet
co it stst i no i ir part of

Am. and II aw. Reef, best brands,
Am. Extra Prime Pork, In cska Ac bbls.

New Hedford At California lire ad

EASTERN BUTTER,
Bomb Lances and Cans, all Sizes

Fresh California Flour,

Hemp and Manila Cordage!

AND RIGGING,

Hemp and Cottcn Canvas !

ALL SIZK9 OF

Anchor and Chains !
"WUh proper Ccrtlfleatea.

Cutting Falls
AND

New Bedford Tow Line.
NEW BEDFORD WHALE BOATS!

EXTRA SIZES.

PAINTS, OH,, TAK,
Ae.

IKTACH EVmYTHINQ HECESSAHY
Fun

FITTING OUT SHIPS!
Which will be

Sold at "Bed ICock Prices!
Cash Advanced to Whale Ships

AUD

Exchange Taken upon the most
FaTorable Terras.

C. L. RICHARDS 4c CO.
CM tm

Carts and Wagons
IIEAVT HORSE CARTS.

"

Medium norae Carts,
Light Carta, for horaee or boI-- s, of ttrortf make, eaiubfc

far lovw ar piaatatloa work.

Lifbt Concord Warona,
Rxpraaa Waeoaa.

Liffct Hand Cards,
lleary II aad Carta.

Wheeiliarrowa,
. Canal Barrows, Ae.

AO af lb ahoea are for Sale law.
e a a BREWER 4 CO.

Family Dibles.
AFCLL ASSORTMENT OX IIAXD.

Hoiidae ar Wnidioe Fieata, and at price
fmalUUIMtra. (ro9l II. M WHITMKT.

A Tragedy in the South Seas.
A Ilwrrlfcle Stwry Mwawwerr by Cwwllew Ret- -r

ihwliww Tfoe W reiefcew Bl.wa Over Www rd.
By the bri Xauilvs, Capt. Turner, which ar-

rived from Tahiti thin morning. makingvtbe
quickest trip on record 67 day for the round
trip news ia received by a business house in this
citjr of one of the moet thrilling tragedies ever en-

acted on the high seas. It brings to inind the
fearful scene , witnessed on board the African
slavers years ago, and surpasses any of the dark
deeds on chipboard that have been chronicled for
a Ion time. Some two years ago the French
bark Muriadi was fitted up by the Tahiti Cotton
Company, and bailed for the Gilbert Islands, near
Auckland, oeteneiblj on a trading expedition, but
really for the purpose offccuring a cargo of coolies,
to bo used as blaves on the plautatiou. She was

rovided with stocks, and arranged in all reepects
ike a slaver. She procured her human freight,

and after considerable difficulty succeeded in com-

pleting her voyage in safety, in spite of the obsta-
cles placed in her path by the French Government
and the natives.

ANOTHER CARCO WANTED.

The Muriadi venture proved 60 remunerative
that the company could scarcely curb their ioiA-tien- ce

and wait for the excitement to die out,
before sending for another cargo of Coolies. About
six months ago, the Cottou Coiniuiy purchased
the Iwirk Margaret Brander, arranged her similar
to the Muriadi, and sent her to tbe Gilbert
Islands, under the Tahitian flag, niter more
"laborers' fur their plantation. Iso unusual
precautions were taken in equipping the vessel to
enable the officers and crew to withstand any out-
break which might take place, and the owners
saw the gallant bark sail away with no apprehen-
sion that tho voyage would result disastrously.

TIIB COOLIES CARCO PBOCVRED.

The Brander arrived at the Gilbert Islands in
due season, and iuiinediaU-l-y set to work procur-
ing the laborers " wanted. In doing this, more
trouble was experienced than had been anticipated.
The natives of Gilbert Islands are fierce and re-

vengeful, and are bitter a their hatred toward
the white. At Iat.t, however, the complement
was obtained, and the vestsc! mailed away with 300
men and women.

THE PISCOVFRV.

JJy soino means or other tlr ratives discovered
the 'destination of the Brander, found that they
were to be subjreted to slavery, and the Muriadi's
caro lias been converted to that purpose. Iiibtant-l- y

they bei-am- e sullen and eyed their captors with
a wicked look.

TJIK MASSACRE.

Feeling somewhat insecure, Captain Dlaekett,
who had charge of the vessel, ordered the strictest
watch to bo kept of the movement made by the
Coolies, and all possible precautions fur the safety
of the vessel, officers and crew taken. His fears
were not groundless, for when some two weeks
out tho Cooliett rebelled in the night, killed
Captain Blackett, two of the officers and several
men, and charged around the vessel in the wildest
fury, hacking their victims in the most frightful
manner.

THE MATE ESCAPES SLAVUIJTEK OF TUB COOLIES.

While the poor wretches were carrying on their
horrible work of mutilating and disfiguring their
victims, the Mate of the vessel managed to secrete
himself below. His absence was soon discovered,
and the now lialf-craze-d savages set to work to
discover his whereabouts. Mistrusting tlteir in-

tention, and with a presence of mind seldom
equalled, ho placed a keg of powder under the
main arranged a tuse. Ihen calling
out to the Coolies above, heBcampered back from
the powder as far as possible. hen the fellows
had gathered around tho hatchway, and were
peering down to see him, he fired his fuse, and
the explosion which followed killed nearly all on
board. The rest were so demoralized that they
jumped overboard or fell easy victims to the
remorseless warfare waged by the mate and the
few remaining men.

TBE VESSEL BROUGHT TO TAHITI.
Singular as it may seem, the vessel was not so

badly damaged that she wc ild not float, and the
mate succeeded in bringing her back to Tahiti.

NOT SATISFIED.

The Cotton Company feel dissatisfied with their
investment, but are not discouraged, and it is cur-
rently reported that the vessel is being fitted up
for another cruise. 5. . Bulletin.

Annexation of San Domingo.
The Boston Herald of Oct. 20th prints a Bpecial

despatch from New York on the subject of tho
annexation of San Domingo, which contained
some statements that may be aptly characterized,
after a hackneyed fashion, as important if true.
The writer of the desatch first alludes to the
measures which were some time ago instituted
for tho purpose of acquiring an anchorage for
u.it it tenrua in iiiu ui omnium, nnu uii'ii
says timt i resident urant determined to secure
not only this but the territory of the entire ifl- -
and us well. To this end he ordered a member of
his staff. Gen. ISahcock, to make nn inspection of
trie island, to report upon its resources and the
commercial value of its bays and harbors. The
writer continues :

Jen. Babeckpent some six weeks on the isl-
and, where he was received with the greatest
kindness by all parties. The sentiment in favor
of annexation to the United States was of the
strongest kind, and pervaded all classes to a re-
markable degree. The products of the island
were found to he of the most valuable character,
tlieir growth being of the most sjtontancous and
luxuriant nature. The climate was found to Ihj
well adapted to all classes of people. In fact
tlx re are nearly all the climates known to man
to lie enjoyed on the island that in the moun-
tains being of nn cxoecdii.iy cool temperature,
while the high plains are of the temperate zone,
and the low valleys and plains of a torrid nature.
Every "pecics of vegetation flourishes, and tho
minerals are of great value. Among the former
are tobacco, cotton, indigo, sugar, etc., and tlie
latter includo gold, bismuth, cinnabar, silver and
copijcr."

benator Cole, of California, who also made a
tour of the island, returned with the moet glowing
description of the nutural advantages of this fa-

vored spot. The Senator thinks if Alaska was
worth some seven millions of dollars in gold to
the United States, that St. Domingo is worth a
good fifty millions.

"Hie principal export business of the country is
nit ily carried on with Eunpe, through tho
steamship line that touches at St. Domingo when
en route from Southampton to St. Tito wis. Much
of the trade with Euro is also transacted via
New York, to which latter port shipments of to-
bacco, indigo, and sugar destined for Hamburg
are made by tno new American steamship line,
the steamers landing the goods at the pier of tho
Hamburg steamships at lioboken. Ioe reports
from these gentlemen to the l'rcsident were of
such an extremely favorable nature that, combined
with previous retorts made through tho Foreign
Committee of the last Congress, it was decided to
send out a CommissJouer to enter into negotia-
tions for tbe purchase of the whole island. Ac-
cordingly a Commissioner left this port for St.
Domingo early in August, and after several in-
terviews with the various governmental officials of
the island, came to a satisfactory arrangement for
the acquisition of the whole island by the Govern-
ment of the United States. Tho official pers
were drawn np, turning over the territory to this
Government, upon the performance of certain ob
ligations entered into by the Commissioner in
behalf of the United States, and they were duly
tigned by the autliorized parties of both Govern-
ments some thirty days ago. These stipulations
nave been submitted to the Jfreeident and Cabi
net, and they have met their unqualified approba-
tion. These stipulations and agreements will be
submitted to Congress immediately upon the
openingof tbe next session.

lhe L. . innate 1 uscarora. which left tbe
United States some time since with sealed orders.
is now at anchor in the harbor of San Domingo,
as tlie representative of the United States, to
protect the interests of our country there under
the new arrangement, no matter from what source
those interests may be imperiled or jeopardized.
She will remain there until final action in the
matter is taken by Congress.

Boston Card Matches.
ess la C BREWER A CO.

Handled Axes,
X HATCHETS. SHOVELS. CROWBARS

l For sale ay (96 3a) C. BRKWER A CO.

Leather Belting:
P ArV.lt S1ZEU FOR SALE BYo AVS Zm C. BKKVTER A-- CO.

National Thanksgiving.
. PROCLAMATION BY THE PRISIDEXT. M

The year which is drawing to a close baa been
free from pestilence. Health has prevailed
throughout tbe land. Abundant crops reward
the labors of the husbandman. Commerce and
manufactures have successfully prosecuted their
peaceful paths. The mines and forests have
yielded liberally. The nation has increased in
wealth and in strength. . Peace has prevailed,
and its blessings have advanced every interest of
the people in every part of the Union. Harmony
and fraternal intercourse restored, are obliterat-
ing the marks of the past conflict and estrange-
ment. Iurden8 have been lightened ; means
increased ; civil and religious liberty are secured
to every inhabitant of tbe land, whose soil is trod
by none but freemen. It becomes a people tbuB
favored to make acknowledgment to the Supreme
Author from whom such blessings flow, of their
gratitude and their dependence ; to render praise
and thanksgiving for the same, and devoutly to
implore a continuance of God s mercies.

Therefore I, Ulvssce S. Grant, President of the
United States, do' reeommend that Thursday, the
13th day of November next," be observed as a
day of thanksgiving and of praise and of prayer
to'Almighty (iod, the Creator and the Ruler of
the Universe; and,

Second 1 do further recommend to all tho
people of the United States to assemble on that
day in their accustomed places of public worship,
and unite in the homage and praise due to the
bountiful Father of nil mercy, and in fervent
prayer for the continuance of the merciful bless-

ings He has vouchsafed to us a people.
In texlimonv whereof I have hereunto set inr hand and

cjtueed the weal of the United States to be affixed, this
5th day of T)ctober, A. I. one thousand eight hundred

l1" "1 and sixty-nin- e, and of the independence of the United
States of America the ninety-fourt- h.

Ulysses S. Gbant.
Br the President:

Hamilton Finn, Secretary of State.
Tho Governors of New York and Massachusetts

also designated tho same day for tho annual
tlianksgiving in those States.

Igf.r Beer --4 Boy Tells all About It. At
one of our schools the boys were allowed to 6elect
their own subject for comjiosition. Here is the
result from one bright-eye- d boy who told about

LAGER HKK.R.

Lager Beer is made in Milwaukee, and this ia
why it is called Milwaukee Lager Bear. Germans
drink lager beer, likewise Americans, too ; but it
doesn't do Americans so much good as it does
Germans, who get fat and jolly, jwhile the Ameri-
can doesn't get fat only in the uose, and red too,
which a German don't. .Everybody don't drink
lager beer boys don't drink it recause they ain't
biir enou&h. When they cets bi enough they do

j German boys do 'cause titeir pas lets 'em and
UlinKB it IB gOOU lOr tUCUI. I inm iu UUU&. iiijja
beer once, mo and Bill Yager Bill could drink it
'cause his pa was a German I couldn't drink it,
'cause it was so bitter so Bill he drinked it all,
and then Bill licked me and my ma licked Bill
and Bill threw a stone through our window aud 1

threw a stone at Bill's dog and Bill's pa said he
would lick me aud my pa said he would lick Bill's
pa, and therefore I don't think lager beer is good
lor little boys, it's so bitter, tklitors drink lager
beer, and that is what makes them write bitter,
and likewise lawyers too ; aud lager beer is good
for them. Lager beer ain't so good as it used to
be, cause my pa said so, and ma she said ho
ought to be ashamed of himself to drink it, and
pa said ho was, only if people didn't drink lager
beer the other people couldn't sell their hops and
they would all snuil. Lacer beer is five cents a
glass,

W

'cause my
A

a. said so, only sometimes when
uivic io mute lujcr o uiv v'iw u i.t
and the men that make lager beer they all get
rich, and when I get big I will make lager beer
too, only it's .-

-, Sitter. And this is all I know
about it. W isco,.sin.

Foreign News Items.
J Madrid. Nov. 9. During tbe session of the Cortes
i yesterday. Prim said. In reply to a question, that
Admiral lorpete bad resigned on account or the
candidature of the Duke of Genoa. He would
continue to favor the revolution, aad to aid him
(Prim) in tbe discharge of bis official duties.

The conviction is frrowintc that in the present
state of parties tbe selection of a King ia impossi-
ble. r Tbe Cortes is a? much divided in opinions as
tbe Cabinet, and. un'.ess a compromise is effected,
tbe establishment of tbe monarchy will be hopeless.

Tbe Deputies to the Cortes from Porto Rico have
petitioned tbe Government to refrain from special
legislation for that colony for tbe present.

Three principal parties in the Cortes have each
appointed seven Depnties to hold a conference,
and endeavor to come to some agreement in regard
to tbe selection of a King.

There was a disturbance at Barhastro.in Aragon,
yesterday. Cries were given for tbe Republicans,
and ntuer seditious demonstrations were made.
The outbreak was inconsiderable and easily sup
preeti. i lie low ii is now tranquil.

The prospect for the election of tbe Duke of
Genoa as King continues to improve. The number
of Deputies in the Cortes known to be in bis favor
is increasing: yesterday. 110 members, among
them Kadical9, openly pronounced tor him. but
tbe majority of the people seem to be hostile to
his election. The merchants have presented a"
petition in favor ot Montpensier.

In the Cortes yeserday. General Prim said if tbe
Ecumenical Council should adopt decisions hostile
in their operation to tbe Spuuish Constitution, they
would be treated by the Government aa null and
void.

Florkxck. Oct 31. The Italian Government
reserves the rijrht to reject decisions of the (Ecu-
menical Council which are opposed to tbe laws of
the country and the spirit of the age.

JavCSlClillg' Etoom.
OPKX TO ALU KVEKV DAY

lIN the hkkk.
Honrs from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M..

Up-Mtai- re. Ih tht Snilora Ilaiac
Tbe last Friday evening of each month reserved for the meet-

ing of the Y. M. C. A. t9d ly

C. BREWER & CO.
Offer lor Sale, just Arrived

Per Clipper Ship Iolani

WOODS. MASTER,

An Invoice of Cotton Duck !

. 1 lalO.
JBblftj. Cotton Twine,

Best Ash Oars, 14 to 22 feet,
Best Cnt Nails, 3d to 60d.

Alo, just Arrived

$$hli Magriet,'
Nests Trunks,

NestM Tubs,
3 IToop Pails.

GROCERIES.
Table Salt, Bbls. Vinegar,

Dairr Salt, Bbls. Hams,
Crushed 8 nar, Kits Mackerel,

Gran. Sngar, Corn Starch
. .Loaf Sugar, Pickles,

Ships' Cabooses, Covered Wagons
LIXSEED OIL, PIPER BIGS,

AUD NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES.
TO! lm

lnrtiscmtnt5.

A General Assortment of

SHIP CHANDLERY !

lest "
Assortment of Ship Stores

In tills JMCarlcet,
For Sale at tha Lowest Prices, by
man OOLLES & CO.

American Mess Beef, in Bond.
OR SALE BT"F 02 3m B0LLES If CO.

CALIFORNIA BREAD,
E f, UORAOO FLOUR IN BONOFOR

saie dj i.ra xm; BOUJia A CO.

COLDEX GATE
Bakers' Extra, and Extra Family Flour!
H7"OR SALE BY
M? 70-- 2tn B0LLF--S A CO.

Columbia River Salmon.
BARRELS AND HALF BARR-

ELS. ALSO,

KITS OF SALMON BELLIES,
For gale by (702 2m) BOLLES A CO.

THE ATTENTION
--O-F .

MASTERS and AGENTS
Fittiitg in this Port,

. Is Respectfully Drawn to .Our

Stock of New Goods !

EMBRACING IN PART AS FOLLOWS:

nenip and Manila Cordage (all sizes.)

Manila Bone Yarn (new 2 and S yarn.)
Bolt Koprt Towlive, Span Yarn,

Katlin, Seizing, Marline,
nonseline, Ae., etc

Hemp and Cotton Canvas
TOGETHER WITH

The'Best Sail Needles, Twine and Palms.

Coopers' Anvils, Hammers & Drivers.
VISES,

FLAUHISC IEONS AD PATENT CROZES.

SCPEKIOR LOT O'

SINGLE ANU DOUBLE

Patent and Bushed Blocks.
From 6 to 13 inches in sise.

Shieves, Mast Hoops, Jib Hanks,
ROWLOCKS AND BUSHING,

Connecting Shackles,
Sister Hooks,

Hooks and Thimbles,
Scrapers,

Clinch Boat Nails.
Timber Nails,

Lap Nails,
Rivets all sises- -

Bbls of Tar and Rosin.

PAOTS Atfl oils:
Black Paint.

White Lead and Zinc,
Red Lead.

Chroma Green,
Prussian Bine,

Chrome Yellow,
Middle Chrome Yellow, Pale Green, Patent Dryer,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE,
Aud a full Assortment of

PAINT BRUSHES.
A SPLKNDID LOT 09

8, , lO. 12. 15, 16, IT. 18 Teec.

Steering: Oars.
PROVISIONS & STORES

Barrels Hawaiian Beef.
flacks White Beans,

Sacks Rice,
Boxes California Onions,

umboldt PotAtoea.
Saleratus,

Cream Tartar,
Soda, Pepper,

Cinnamon,
YeasJ Powder,

Sauces,
Thyme,

Xona. Coffee,
China and Japan Tea, for Cabin use,

SHIPS' TEA,
Sage, Parsley,

Mixed Herbs, Summer Savory.

Cases canned Meats.
-

Soap and Boulli,
Roast Beer,

Roast Mutton,
Veal,

Oysters,
Clams,

Lobsters,
Sardines, ao Aft.

JAMS AND JELLIES,
Green Peas, . Tomatoes, Green Corn.

Fresh California Flour,
TOCBTBtm WITH

A Lnrge List of Articles !

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

Which are Fresh aid GiiraBteed ta Give Perfect

Satisfaction.

For Sale at Prices Host Satisfactory to
the Purchasers.

CIIAS. N. 8PEIICER & CO.
702 fit

tetter Sheets, '
MAP OF THE HAWAIIANWITH printed on them, can be had at the Bookstore.

62 Price t CttN r 1 per

O

DILLINGHAM & Cq
No. 95 King Street,

Have Received ex Late Arrival.

1 LARGE LSD VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

NEW GOODS
INCLUDING

Hardware, Dry Good
PAINTS AND OILS,

Nails Cat and Wrought, assorted fine finish Ship Spikes,
Iron and Copper Tacks S and J,
Stubs A Iteardshaw's Saw Files, Cabinet Rasps, Ilorse R,
Spear A Jackson's X Cat, Rip, Compass and Batchers S.Spear & Jackson's C. 8. Billet Webs, Dog Collars, Cork Sert

Wade , Butcher's Razors, a Fir.e Assorttu't

Firmer and Mortice Chisels,

Firmer & Socket Gouges, Plane Irons

Fish and Shark Hooks, --BitcAtr' Steels,

Pocket Knives, Cane Knives,
Butcher Knives, Sheath Knives,

Putt Knives, Dagger and Dirk Knives.
Arnold's Ship Adzes and Axes,

Marline Spikes,
Galvanised Iron Tubs and tSk

Cedar Tubs and Brass Hoop frdar Palls,

Braas Ketilea, Saare Paaa, Frvig Pams,

ELEY S W. r. PERCUSSION CAPS,

Planters' Garden, Grab and California Hoe J

SAIL NEEDLES AND PALMS,

Butchers1 Choppers,
Rowlocks and Sockets,

Sets Braces a iid Bits,
Girth,, Shot Poatches. "

Hunting Whips and Thongs,
fiber's No. 2 Pencil,

- Carpenters' PencUs.
Powder riaikt

A Large Assortment of Dolls!

Bleacbrd and Brown CoUods,
Denims. Turkey Check Tabling,

Ladles' Superior White Cotton Hose,
- rringed Toilet Covers, assorted,

White Toilet Quilts,
. Black aud Bro. Linen Threat

Superior Black Linen Thread on 2 os spools, '

Black Silk Furniture Gimp,
Fancy Waterproof Carriage Rogs,

White Cotton HncksbnckrTowels, all iltaj
Superfine While Flannel, .

Scotch Plaids, all wool,

Snp'r Black Ribbed Silk, very fine,

BEETLE CAMBRIC,

--Dl&elc Satin tlo Chane !
Superior Worsted Damask,

Crimson and Green Ingrain,
White Linen Cambric HandkerehieDi, .

White and Linen Table Damask,
White Linen Damask Napkins, A Ml

Buper White Linen Damask Fringed Tea Napkins.

EXTRA QUALITY.

DOWNER'S KEROSENE OIL,

HiMHck's White Lead, Zinc, Boiled Linseed Oil,

Paints hi Oil and Dry Colors.

TO ALL OF WniCII
.nr. a - a f A T .a ft.ii i i a li i ii bi iriiirra Miin nm m'wt hi i a i.vnpriiii

Respectfully Incited.
698 2m k

Corn Flour, Corn Flonr.
A VERY CHOICE-ARTICL- FOR THE

Nursery or Table, similar to Corn Btareb. just reoeired
ana for sate by I. BAKTLKTT.

701 lm Family Qrteery and Feed Store.

AND NOW LANDING.

From Bark A. J. Pope, from Bremen
THE FOLLOWING

English and European

GROCERIES!
CASES OF ENGLISH MUSTARD,

Cases Curry Powder,
Cases Jams,

Zante Currants, in 14 lb jars,
Zante Currants, In 7 lb jars.

Carb. Soda, In 10 lb jars.
S iterates. In 10 lb jan.

BATTTS

Hew English Pickles and Pie Fruiti.
TIaa Lemsa mad Cilrem Peel,

Kegs Crushed Sugar,
Caaes Mixed Spicea,

Cases Cayenne Pepper,
Caaes Capers pints.

Cases Capers quarts,
Cases Preach Olives,

Cases Black Pepper,
Cases Lea, A Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce,ta

Caaes Kpps Cocoa,
Cases Ground Cloves, Ac

Far Bale t the Fatally Creerr Ac FeedSian
Br I. BARTLETT

Also, EXPECTED

Per Steamer " Xcljxlio,'i
On ikonday, the 22d inst.,

TBS USUAL LARGS AND CAREFULLY 8KLKCTZD

Aconrtmonr nf iUottt flnnrta
70S lm X. BAkTLBTT.

Notice to Creditors.
THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING THIS

been appointed Administrator of the Estate of WM

NSWTOS LADO, deceased, hereby notiBes all credliom
aid deceased to present their claims to him within mix nkiotW

from this date or they will be forever barred.
JU8KPI1 O. CAPTCS,

Administrator Estate of W. N. Ladd, deceased.
HoaoloJu, October SO, 1S00. 702 at

J. 21 CE0WELL, Proprietor.
EVERT ARTICLE that I ADVERTISED

FOR SALE
In a Grocery or Feed Store

'MAT BI FOUND

Cheap fox-- Cash,
ON NUUANU ST., AT NO.

ens
s Hack Numbers

EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING
from Jaaaary, 1B6V. can ba bad so app

eatioo :
Harper's Hsgsxlne, t

Harper's Weekly.
Leslie's Weekly,

Leaned Monthly,
, London UtastraUd Jfewt,

.Mbbo
Captains and others, oing to Sea, can procura tack

bars at a trifling cost, M
9ft H. K. rTUlTMSr S

Payson 'a Indelible Inks
--TOR MARKING LINEN, TO BE PSF?
AV Without any PreDtraOoo-t- he best marklns ink la m

jorsaleby SI Bi. M. wHITNST.


